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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR^
In going through our stock of

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
yestenlny to list the sizes we fountl QUITE
a number ot soiled or mussed garments
that we look out ami p’aced on a table
in our CARPET ROOM. These we will
close out at very much reduced prices.

They last be Sold at Once.

This is just the season you need MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR and this is a good chanre
to SAVE MONEY.

Good Muslin Gowns, were
$1.50 to $1.39now$1.00.

Good Muslin Gowns, were
75c now 55c.

Good Muslin Gowhs
59c now 45c.

were

UL

mm

Good Embroidery Trim-
med Drawers were $1.25
now 76c.

Good Embroiders Trim-
med Drawers were 75c
now 60c.

Good LareTrimmed Draw-
ers were 60c now 3®o.

Slightly Soiled Skirts
were $1 26 tor 95c.

Slightly soiled Corset Cov-
ers were 60c for 38c.

Slightly soiled Corset Cov-
ers were 35c for 25c.

ALL ODD LOTS REDUCED IN PRICE.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Ilutterlck’s patterns for May now on sale.

('lir.I.AKA TRLKPHORB NO. 13.
Remember \te itpp piping At Lit coupon* the l»t of May.

I-

1 WALL DECORATIONS.

Is an Important subject during (be sprii g months. We sell

2\L ABASTINE
In Twelve Shades and Tints.

This preparation is used with cold water and

easily applied Call at our store for circu-
lars. We carry

Decorating Paints

In All Colors

Small Cans 15c.

^WINDOW SHADES^
If you are going to do any PAPER HANGING thii spring it
will pay you to

INVEST TEN MINUTES
of time in our

you our
WALL PAPER ROOMS and let lie show

Fin© Parlor Papers at 9c to !5c per roll.

Rich Dining Room Paper 0c to 9c per roH.

Dark Kitchen Paper 4c to 6c per roll.

s

AUm. T.bl.

SON S DRUG STORE,
CH KLARA TRLKTHONK Nl MBKR 8 ____

Flour Bin TIckeU will be discontinued May I. 1900.

EASTER IN

CHELSEA

The Various Churches were Beau-
tifully Decorated for the

Occasion.

SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE CHOIRS

The. Weather was Delightful and

Crowds were Out*
Large

congregational.

The Easter services at he Congrega
tiunal church were enjoyed by a congre-

gatiun that tilled the house. The church
had been beautifully decorated for the
occasion by a committee from the Chris-

tian Endeavor. At either side of the
choir loft stately palms were placed and

beautiful fernery hung suspended
from the archway above. Ttie pulpit
was decorated with a profusion of Easter

lilies and cut tlowere. The music was
especially One. The service opened with
Elvey’g .Jubilate Deo by the choir, fol-
lowed with an Invocation by the pastor,
after which the choir responded with
Ueo. F. Root’s beautiful sentence, “The
Lord is itr His Holy Temple.” After the
scripture lesson, U. A. Snyder sung with

much expression and careful phrasing
M. Plccolommi’s Eternal Rest. The an
them, ̂ Fhe Lord Is Exalted,” rendered
by the full choir, was especially fine and
elicited many words of praise,— Mr.
Floyd Ward’s solo deserving special com-

mendation. Rev. C. S. Jones delivered a
sermon on “The Power of an Endless
Lite,” of which the following is a synop-
sis:

II eb. 7: 16. “Who Is made, not after
the law of carnal commandment, but aft-
er the power of au endless life.”

John 11:26. “And whosoever loveth
and believeth In me shall never die. Be
lievest thou thlsY’”

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps says “Life is

either a problem or a play.” Life is a
problem to the one who seeks to live it
in his own strength alone. It is an un
Solved enigma to those who strive to
fathom its depths of misery and suffer-
ing with hHinau wisdom alone. No oue
has ever understood the mystery of It
save one man who walked the Galilean
hillsides ami taught in the Jewish syna

gogue. Life Is a play, and Shakespeare
spoke the truth when he said, “all the
world’s a stage, and all the men and wo
men' merely players.” We play our role,
we act our part, but sooner or later the
curtain rings down and the drama of
life is over. Men's plaudits tell the mul-

titude that we acted our part well or
their silence proclaim our failure to act

our lives aright

Paul Laurence Duubar says, “Life is a

crust of bread and a corner to sleep in.

Yes, life is the crust of bread that keeps

disappointed humanity from starving.
It Is the poor dry worthless crust that

men pitifully gnaw in their melancholia
over illrtpent days and wrecked or ruined
hopes and aspirations. Life is a corner

to Bleep in, and at the close of the work
day men slink away to recuperate in the
little corner for more of eating and
(brink lug, n ore of the mad revelry of
debauchery. But life is something more
than a problem, a play, a crust of hr- ad,

or a corner to sleep in.

Hannah More says, “Yes, life Is a short
but a working day.” Yes, life is short
at best, if we live our “threescore years

and ten, or by reason of strength four-
score years, yet is their strength labor

and sorrow.” Human life is but a mo-
ment to Him who Is accustomed to view
a thousand years as a day or count time

by the movement of the planets and ce
lestlal bodies around His throne. Mfe ii

a work -day In which to toll and sweat,
work and weep. Beside* hooka, calloua*
ed hands, aching hearts, tear stained

sorrow furroWed cheeks tell theeyes,

Butstory of man’s toll hardened life,
life Is something more than this. -
I ask the scientist who leads me over

hills and dales with the panorama gf. na-
ture spreading before us revealing open-

ing flowers, budding treea, green clad
meadows, all pulsating with vital energy,

and he tays this is life. But my heart
cries out no, this Is not all of life. The
philosopher answers with an analysis of

the aoul with Intellect will hearts show
the relation of man to (he great cause

socialist leads us through the market

place and we see capital and labor strag-

gling for the mastery, through the sweat
shops and factories, through prison* and
reformatory to an overcrowded tenement

with Its human misery and woe and sighs
this Is life. O God of hive. Is this all of
life? No, a thousand times no, and we
torn to the one man who says, “1 am the

WHOLE NUMBER 584
life!” He shows us a panofama of his
life’s story— Joseph’s death and Mary's

sorrow— the toller x>f the carpenter shop,
his temptation, rejection, crucifixion, re-

surrection, and aays thU Is life. “Be-
cause I live ye shall live also.” Jesus

was never more alive than when on the
< runs and In the tomb; never more alive

than He is today. The poor deluded
J' wh thought when they crucified the
body they had killed Jesus ihe Christ
They knew not that He was “made, not
after the law of carnal commandment,
but after the power of an Endless life.”
Jesus was careful to teach the true

meaning ot life. He defferentiated be-
tween existence and life. Men are eking
ont existences, but they are dead— dead
In the flesh here and now. No one lives
who has not Jesus enshrined In the heart
and is Hlriving to live In the power of an

endless life, and measuring all present
Ideals, hopes, aspirations, standards of
conduct by that power.

The soul is not aff ected bv the death of

the body. “Whosoever liveth and be-
lieveth in me shall never die.” If you
have Christ you cannot die. Within you
Is the dynamic power of an endless life.
What of the body? I do not care, Where
did Christ’s body go? Where does the
kernel of wheat, the lily bulb go? Yet
you harvest the crop aud enjoy the fra
grance and beauty of the full blown
Mower. You cannot die for eternal life
Is here and now. Heaven is not here-
after alone, It Is here and now. Life is
but the preparatory school and death the

graduating point- out in the larger life

to sit at the feet of Jesus aud Moses,
Elijah and Elisha, Peter, James and
John, Paul aud all the blessed, redeemed
and ransomed ones of earth, the Christian

goes joyfully continuing the eternal life
began here. Why wear crape aud gar
menu of mourning? They are not lost.
They have entered heaven through the
power of an endless life.

So Easter comes, the happiest and best

of all festal days. Each laughing sun
beam of the Easter time that kisses into
life earth’s sleeping beauties is but pro

pbetlc of the kiss of the son of man that
wakens the dead soul of man Into life.
Each cloud is emblematic of earth’s tri-

als and cares. Each shower of pattering

rain of the blessings showered upon us.

Each gentle zephyr whispering In the
tree tof», of the breath of the Holy Spirit

inspiring, teaching and directing us In
endless life. Each Easter day an unfail-

ing promise of God that death is swal-
lowed up In victory ! “Whosoever liveth
and believeth in Me shall never die. Be-
lieveth thou this?”

At the close of the sermon Mr. Geo
H. Kcmpf sang “The Choir Boy,” aud
there was scarcely a dry eye in the house

so touchingly was the beautiful solo ren
dered.

M. K. CflUIiCH.

large attendance of the members and
friends of the Sunday school were pres
ent In the evening service, which con-
sisted of recitations and exercises by the

children, and the verdict was they never

did their part any better. The superin
tendent's address was inspiring and
helpful.

Much credit must be given to the
choir and Mrs, William Depew for the
very helpful music.

LUTIIKKAN CHURCH.

At the Lutheran church the confirma-

tion class took their first communion,
and there was some tine special music
by n ladles’ quartette. There was no
special effort made here m the line of
decorations.

TWO SETS OF

DELEGATES

Sylvan Republicans Hold Two
Caucuses and- Elect Two

Delegations.

BOTH HELD AT THE SAME TIME

It is a Repetition of the Occurences of

Four Years Ago.

The Easter services at the M.E. church
both morning and evening were beauti-
fully commemorative of the day.
The service In the morning being espe-

cially for the elderly people, all were

glad that the mild spring-like weather

favored their getting out. Carriages
were sent for those who 'wished to ride

from their homes, and many faces were
seen that had not been able to be there
before in a long time, some of them not
since the completion of the church.
Each was presented with a carnation
bouquet upon entering and escorted to a

seat of honor in the front part of the
auditorium. As they sat there, listening

to the impresilve sermon, and looking at

the lovely flowers, all hearts could not

but be lifted God ward with gratitude
for the blessings of another day in which

specially to remember the resurrection
of our Lord.

The Easter program, by the Sunday
school in the evening, was bright and in
terestlng and well carried out. The mu-

sic, both morning and evening, seemed
specially fitting and was finely rendered.

Easter lilies, white tulips and palms,
artistically arranged, comprised the sim-

ple but lovely decorations.

1 he dove of peace does not hover over
the republican ranks In Sylvan as yet,

and things look as though It would be a
long time before it will come to pass.
Tuesday was the day on which the

caucus was called to elect delegates to

the county convention, and in order to
keep things lively there were two cau-
cuses, one In the auditorium of the town

hall, the other in the basement. The
meeting on the main floor was called to
order by A. W. Wilkinson, chairman of

tin township committee, who called on
II. S. Holmes to act as permanent chair-
man. Theo. E. Wood was elected secre
tary, and Geo. A. BeGole and John
Kalmbach were appointed tellers.
A motion was made that the entire

twelve delegates be elected at one time,
and that each man cast a ballot with
twelve names on, the highest to be the
delegate*. This was done and when the

vote was counted It was found that 103
ballots had been cast, and that F. 1*
Glazier, A. W. Wilkinson, John Kaim
bach, H. 8. Holmes, W. J. Knapp, J. L.
Gilbert, C. M. Davis, Martin Wackenhut,
Dennis Walker, E. 0. Hoag, Martin
Merkel and Pb.llp Schweinftirth had re-

ceived the highest number of votes.
The meeting then adjourned.

In the basement the antis were hold-
ing their caucus, which was called to or

der by Jacob Hummel, who called .M. J.
Noyes to the chair. G. H. Kempf was
elected secretary, and Jacob Hummel
and Dr. R. 8. Armstrong tellers. Super-
visor Bacon, Jacob Hummel, 0; 11.
Kempf, Geo. T. English, Dr. It. 8. Arm
strong, M. J. Noyes, Dr. II. W. Schmidt,

B. Parker, Dr. H. H. Avery, John Far
rell, J. A. Palmer and Homer Boyd were
elected delegates.

SQUARE TALK

TO FAIR BUYERS

We are right, are we not, in thinking
that you are ready to give us your
business just as toon as we convince
you that you will profit by so doing

We are showing THIS WEEK, some of the

BEST bargains in WALL PAPER and

also some of the prettiest de-
signs ever shown in Chelsea. 72 new

Complete Patterns carried in stock.

Anything yon conld wish for in Hoes,

Greens, Yellows, Browns and Reds.

Prices range from 4c to 25c per sin-

gle roll.

We also carry a line of ROOM MOLD-
INGS to match all Papers.

Churches Cold Water Alabastlne in all
colors carried in stock .

Alto a full line of Window Shaded.

URUCERIES.
Pure Maple Sugar, right from the bash,

. at 12c pound.

Best 25c coffee in Chelsea
OUR TEAS are unsurpassed in
quality and prices .....

Broken rice (clean) 6 pounds for 25c.
8 bars J a xon soap ................... 25c

Choice Prunes 5 pounds for 25c.
Large sacks Diamond Crystal salt ____ 20c

2 pounds Sal Soda ................... 5c

Best (chemically pure) Baking Soda 5c lb

2 pounds Baking Powder ........... 25c

WE PAY THE HIGHEST

Market Price for Eggs

It Is one ot the several satisfactions of

dealing with FENN & VOGEL that yon
are kept supplied all the time with fresh

lots of exceptional values.

IK YOU WANT A (*OOI»

COOL SMOKE
CALL KOR

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The Feast of Easter was beautifully
observed at St. Mary’s church. There
were very large congregations at each

and at vespers, and about GOO hun-
dred received Holy communion at the
first mass.

1*110 altars and sanctuary were band-
•omely decorated wit i 'holce flowers and
lights and presented *. beautiful appear-

ance.

Rev. Father Conaidlne officiated at the

first mass, and Rev. Father Creeentim, of

Detroit, at the high mass, during which

an appropriate sermon was preached.
The music was excellent, and was great-

enjoyed by all. Owing to the illness
of the

Must I* ax Taxes In Washtenaw.

Masoq county supervisors now' in sea
sion are taking up the work laid out for

them by the state tax commissioners in a

manner that la clausing great consterna
tloo among the tax dodgers. Charles
Blaine, a wealthy money loaner, who has
resided variously at Ludington, Ann
Arbor and New York, i» the first victim
of the t/oard's vigilance. Blaine holds
mortgages on a large n mutter of Maaon
county farms. He really has no penna
nent residence, and In the past assessors

have been unable to reach him. In this
manner thousands ot dollars have es
raped taxation. The supervisors are
very much in earnest in their determina-
tion to make Blaine and other mortgage
holders toe the mark. A consultation
was held with the tax commissioners
over the telephone, and It was decided
that Blaine should pay taxes in Washte-

naw county, that being hit last declared
residence.

Spots, Cotumtna, Sports,
Copperfield, or Arrow.

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MASURACTURKD BY

F. B. SCHUSSLEK, Chelsea.

TUP BUGGIES.
W e have for sale several ha mi made Top

Buggies as as good as can be made and
guaranteed for only six months or one
year, but for a length of time that the
purchaser w ill be satisfied that they are
HAND a ADR and made in Chelsea where
they ran call and see them any way they
wish for. Any style of Buggy made to
order. Can furnish then! with any style
of trimmings either In broad cloth, velve-
teen and mohair plush, moquetfe or silk
face, no union cloth used unless on cheap
jobs. When in need of a good hand made
Top Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call
at the

Chelsea Wapo and Biity Worts
where yon w ill find them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

The

Griswold

House jg

regular organist, Mrs. J.

McKune was the accompanist.
HAPTUT I'OVIU II.

Edward

1
Easter was very pleasantly commem-

orated at the Bapttsi church. The dec-
orations were very pretty, consisting of

an Eaater motto, llllea and cut flower*.
The pastor preached from the subject,
“The power of the Resurrection.” A

nsmosraur caaaaa.

The democrats bald their a^tucu* at the

town hall this afternoon and elected del-
egates to the county convention. J. E.

McKune was elected chairman, and W’m.
Lehman clerk. Peter Hindeiang and
< ii**. Kaerc her were appointed teller*.
The following were elected delegates
J. E McKune, H. Ughthall, Wm. Leh-

DrreefT
•#

RflUt, $2, $XS0, $S Hr mj.

t
C •• «•

E. W. DANIELS,
‘ NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
man, George Beckwith, Wm. Khstz, Jas
Taylor, Geo. P. Staffan, Frank Leach,
Chat. Kaercher, F. Sweet land, James P.

Gorman, Thoa. McKune.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
rhargfc for Auction Bill*. . .

Po*tottice address, Chelsea, Michigan.

Wanted— Girl for general housework,
Call on Mr*. H. S. Holmes.

FINE
it von are tn m e* of Pnatlaji of aay
king call at the Btmjdnni st^ani

 M'rh Bill
Mts,Ru-

miss** a «• i ana aaiv-
Printing House, Chelsea.

'
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A MimA3 Story of
Lift In t>* l^li^na

IC^yrlrht. ,»**. fry F. TMaym N«^yj
CHAPTER XIV.

Mid October. The Queen of the Fleet,
the finest, transport of the Pacific serv-
ice. thronged with boys in blue at lust
ordered on to Manila, lay at the wharf
ot Honolulu, awaiting her commnmler’s
orders to cast loose. In strong force
and with ‘stentorian voices, the Prime-
val Dudes joined

in his left while with the right he raised
his forage cap in combined salute to the
woman and to his superior officer.
Gravely and almost instantly he re
leased it, and listened in helpless pa-
tience to her torrent of playful words
but his eyes were on the general’s face
as though he would ask could he, the
general, know the true character of the
woman he had honored above all her
sisterhood on board, in thus taking her
to the bridge whereon neither officer
nor man nor nurse nor army wife had
presumed to set foot in all the six days’
run from San Francisco; ns though he
would ask if the general knew just what
she was, this blithe, dainty, winsome
little thing that nestled so confidingly
— indeed, so snugly — close to his bat-
tered side, und who had virtually taken
possession of him in the face of an en-
vious nnd not too silent circle of her
ow n sex. Truth to tell, the chief would
rather have escaped. He was hut an

to the crashing accLm^nimeufuHheir I nntl ,h<* ,onK’
band, nnd, whe* they could take time I laz> 1,0,1 over th,‘ olt nn M,rPes waR «,x*
to rest, the crowd ashore set up a cheer.
1 he Hawaiian national band. In spotless
w hite, forming huge and melodious cir-
cle on the wharf, vied with the musi-
cians from the states in the spirit and
•wing of their stirring airs “Aloha
Oe! Alohu Oe!” chorused the surging
throng, afloat and ashore, as wreaths
and garlands— the Icis of the islanders
— were twined or huug about some fa-
vorite officer or favored man. The
troops still held to service in Hawaii
shouted good-will and good-by to those
ordered on to the Philippines. The
Dudes of the Queen, and the lads from
the prairies and the mountaintoc. other
traus|KirtK anchored in the. deep but
narrow harbor, yelled soldierly con-
dolence to those condemned to' stay.
The steaut of the 'scape pi|H* roared
loudly and belched dense white clouds
on high, swelling the uproar. Dusky
little Kanaka boys, diving for nickels
aud paddling tireless about the ship,
added their .shrill cries to the clamor.
The captain, in his natty uniform of
blue and gold, stepped forth upon the
bridge to take command, and raised his
banded cap in recognition of the con-
stant cheer from the host ashore and
the throng of blue shirts on the fore-
cast le head. Then Arose another shout,
as u veteran otticer, in the undress uni-
form of a general, appeared upon that
sacred Imiuih]. and. bowing to the
crowd, was escorted by the captain to
the end overlooking the animated scene
lu-low; and then the signal was gi\cn,
the h« av\ line* were east off and hauled
swiftly in, the massive screw began
slowly to churn the waters at Ihe stern,
ami gently, almost imperceptibly at
first, the Queen slid noiselessly along
the edge of the dwuk. to the accompani-
ment of a -little volley of flowers anil

citing in his inner consciousness n long-

ing for cracked ice nnd champagne.
Fie had known her hut the few days
the Queen remained in port, coaling nnd
preparing for the onward voyage across
the broad Pacific; but a great function-

ary of the generai government had told
him a pathetic talc the very day of his
first peep at the Koyal Hawaiian hotel,
had given him a capital dinner at that
famous hostelry, whereat she appeared
in charming attire, and in a flow of
spirits simply irresistible. Her sallies
of wit had made him roar with delight;
her mimicry of one or two conscientious
but acidulated dames who had come
over on the Queen. abound as nurses for
Manila, hail tickled him to the verge
of apoplexy; but when later she backed
him into the coolest corner ot the
“lanai” with the plash of fountain close
at hand, and the sweet music of Mer-
ger's famous band floating softly on the
evening air, und told him how her
father had loved to talk of his, the gen-
cral’s, dnsh and daring in the great
days of the great war. and led him on
to tell of his campaigns in the Shenan-
doah and. the west, listening with di-
lated eyes nnd parted lips, the cam-
paigner himself was captivated, and
she had her will. A great senator had
told him how she hud come thither to
nurse a gallant young officer in her
husband’s regiment, how she had
pulled the boy through the perils of
brain fever until he was now eonval-

very night before Uie party broke up;
and little Mrs. Frank shed tear# of
gratitude apt* the general’s coat
sleeve and threw kiss after kiss to the
handsome sailor us she hung over the
balusters of the broad veranda and
waved them away in their swift-run-
ning cabs, and then danced off to her
room und threw herself on the be<l aft
er u fund pirouette about the spacious
apartment, und laughed and laughed
until real tears trickled from her eyes,
and then gave orders to be called at
seven o’clock. She meant to be up and
aboard that skip with all her luggage
before sense und repentance could
come with the morning sun — before
either soldier or, sailor could change
his mind.
To the amnze of the women already

aboard, to the grave onnoyance of Col.
Armstrong, to the joy of poor Billy
Gray, nnd the mischievous merriment
of several youngsters on the cotnmis-
sionfd list, Mrs. Frank Garrison, the
latest arrival, became sole occupant of
the finest room on the ship; and it Has
bower of lilies and tropical fruit and

flowers the breezy day she sailed away
from the bny of Honolulu.
No time need be wasted In telling the

effect of thi« “assignment to quarters.”
Prolific n source of squabble ns is the
custom ashore it becomes intensified
afloat, and, when coupled with it cfine
a shaking up nnd rearrangement . of
seats at table, all hope of harmony van-
ished on the instant. The two brave
young army girls still retained theli*
seats at the captain’s table; but two
most estimable young women, Bed
Cross nurses, were dropped therefrom
and transferred to that of the second
officer on the port side, much to the
comfort of a rather large percentage
of their sisterhood who had regarded
their previous elevation with feelings
of not un mixed gratification. Then
officers who had been seated with the
general’s stuff had to vacate in favor of
Mrs. Frank and Dr. Prober and Lieut.
Hilly Gray, whose father and the chief
were long-time chums, and the Bed
Cross nurses who hud been at the first
officer’s table fell back to that of the
third. It was every bit as good ns the
other, but it didn’t sound so, and they
couldn’t see it; and there were faces
sour as 1 1** product of the ship’s baker

Our Store Is to be Enlarged and Generally Remodeled.

60 A SIXTY DAY? SALE Q
Our atook Is too large to pack away, and there is too much danger in bresksga;
we, therefore, wish to close out as much ss possible at from 10 to 75 per cent off
selling price. The Stale lle|gluM April 1st.

BUY YOUR WEDDING RINGS
Diamond

Clocks

Eye Glasses

Chains

Charms

Watches

Canes

Opera Glasses

Friendship He{

Silverware

Umbrellas

Jewelry

Match boxes, pii>c8, pocket-books, soap boxes, soap
stick cases, shaving mugs, |>owder boxes, coat hang
ers, key chains, hat marks, snsiienders, hat brushes,

clothes brushes, hair brushes, uail brushes, nail

files, nail polishers, mirrors, combs, liquor flasks,

fountain pens, stamp boxes.

OTTT G-ZD^SSWAJRiE 1-4
ROCK WOOD POTTERY 1-2 OFF.

OlTjpi

Thin will be the greatest Jewelry Sale iii the history of Washtenaw; but
would h>se more by loss and breakage.

"hen that evening all hands went dowi
to dinner, and the silence maintained,
or the ominously suUlucd tone of the
talk, at the other tables was in marked
contrast with the hilarity that pre-eseent and going on to rejoin his com- .. ....... .......... . ( t

rades In Manila, and she. sheXvas pining I vailed w h. n sat ̂ e^gray-lfair^ ruddy-

for a soldier to refuse a pretty woman captain’* right. looking forward from
------- “r “ Pr‘,n'jnent member of the commit- time to time, saw only one face at the

garlands tossed from eager hands, and l on military affairs. There was not a general’s table that was not lighted un
a eheer of godspeed from the swarm of ',uunt *tuteroom on the ship. Officers with merriment; it was the f o e of th •

sf*0 w e re^t h e' B ’d Cr, 1" ^ ^ ° TT’ b°'V hp env^1' if ‘ nv.v of ^ «*ver
?wn \rn , ", V' and \ into his loMirt, and he wondered'VI "‘ves a ready aboard hud ns he looked at Billy’s curly head what
ben assigned a lithe cubbyhole of a could have come oyer thnt glud vouno
aUnu" Th * * one1cou,dd"**»a< ,ife 10 deep n shadow on hi*
a time. There were only two apart- handsome face.

•U’ blp W<‘re ,,0, 0”p just one week later. Arm-
- . . ----- r.-. - , 1 . , .,0 1l** 'r<’apnci\v— the room occu- strong’s eyes were opened* More thin
dn.nty vision in filmy white, and all in J‘,,d l,> ,haVRea monarch, the captain, onc^ in the meanwhile he had invited
ihe mvt moment there appeared at the “n',1.,hn from having been the t he young officer’* confidence and Billy
genrn* s sale. smiliiTg, bowing, blow- ,,omlo,r' hml fitted up who three months earlier had been all
mg kisses, waxing adieux, all sparkle. r *he aecommoclution ̂  the general, gratitude and frankness, profested
animation, radiance and rejoicinir. a be* I " l,uno *““1 been w heeled out on I there uji« n<,i .... >.i.. —s-.1 .. .

deck, the writing table stowed away,
and a fine new wide brass bedstead,
with dainty white curtains and mos-
quito Uir. a large bureau and a wash-
stand had been moved in. und these,
with easy -chairs, electric fans, electric
lights and abundant air. made it tin

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE
Extabliwlied 1858. ^ ANN ARBOR, MICH.

LARGEST REPAIR SHOPS BETWEEN DETROIT AND CHICAGO

NKW STATE TELEPHONE NO. 880.

upturned faqes. And then there up-
rose another shout, a shout of mingled
merriment, surprise and applause;
for all on a sudden there darted up the
stairway from the crowded promenade
dec k to the sacred perch above, defiant
of the lettered warning: “Passengers
are not allowed upon the bridge," a

rejoicing, a In

witching little figure, in the airiest,
loveliest of summer toilets. The Bed
(. ross nurses on the deck below looked
at one another and gasped. Two brave
arim irirls, w ives of wounded officers in
the Philippines, who by special dispen-
sation were making the voyage on the

------ J r  w « v

there was nothing on his mind. He had
been very ill, that was all. As to

I m
Qm-en, glanced quickly at each other ,n',M ‘^'rable room on the ship. Even
and said nothing audible. The gen- I ' rmslrnng. colonel commanding the
• ral. lifting Ids cup. but looking both I * rool,s aboard, wins compelled to share
deprecation and embarrassment, fell | ,,IS <al>in "'Hi his adjutant, and

/

buck and gave his place at the white ,,u‘ ^“neral’s aides were bundled into
rail to the new arrival, ami colored high U t'lii,nP> l,dx between decks. There
when she suddenly tin ned und took his r'.al!^ ****,fm‘d no place for Mrs. Gar-
arm. Ihe captain, trying not to see her Mr,son i,,,oar<l* especially when it was
or to appear i-Jnseious of this infrae- . ,iml ,1,al * *,e passenger list was to be
ti«»n <*f a stringent rule and invasion of ' r<*a8e<1 !*•' ,,,n*e. a surgeon und two
hi# dignity, grew redder as he shouted , rs A-’oiug forward from Honolulu;
laf.id ordees and swung hit, big. bettott- a,ul 0,1 e of 1 h‘*s‘‘ "ns OUT old friend and
fid ship well out into the stream. I he "nt<* I'SEhl-hearted Billy Gray, n<
guns of the Heiinington booineJ a deaf- ] ,M*ar,*v V‘»nvnles<*ciit. but weak and,
cuing salute as the Queen turned her ) ‘!l ‘ ouId. bee, fevcriKhly eager to get
sharp nose toward the open sea; andal- ,0 •'lan'la*
m.'ist the last thing Honolulu saw of •',1 !,,is was explained to the senator,
her human freight was the tiny. dainty. I M **v,'n K,,gg' sted that there was
winsome little figure in white, waving a | .ro,,|n for :',rs- <i;,rrison on the Louis-

/

could smoke a cigar |n peace and quiet.
It was high time ex-'erybody was asleep.
Hut as his head and eyes reached tin*

level of the deck he became suddenly
aware of a couple huddled close to-
gether in the shelter of u canvas
screen, and un- r the steps leading
aloft to the bridge. He knew Gray’s

THEY ALL PLAY THE GUITAR.

Ths Port UBurae A** Always Arroa-
pllahed Maalpalalor# of

the ftfrlnsa.

voice at onee. and Gray was pleading. I

He knew her tones of old. and she was given to the Instrument, chiefly at an

In Pcrtugal men play upon the
guitar as naturally as Yankees whis-
tle. The peasants

FARM FOR SALE
AT A UAltCSAIN.

are universally

imperative, and listening with obvious
impatience, for. almost at the instant
of his arrival she spoke, low, yet dis-
tinctly: 'Do as I say; do as I beg you
when we reac h Manila, and then come
-and see how I can reward.”

TO HK I'ONTINLRD

GEN. BUI LER AND THE TUGELA
Pile P.nRlIfth General Waa Batlap

Nandtslrhes U here the Fire
Ua» Hot feat.

p: \

spotlevH kerchief in fond farewell. “ KU[*‘ ol,i tub. if was slow ;
He kntw Gray's voice at once.

Once clear of the narrow entrance the ',rs' *’rank looked sf» (ratheticand i r , ,

big troopship headed westward toward ,, s,*rnt*<1 wl,l*n this arrangement was n,,k< r s ehargi s tluw were simply rot.
the seTThig sun. shook free the reins, us Huit no one had the bnrdi- , ha'In 1 »«'kling what had
it "ere, und, followed by less favored ,ukmI lo «<*tually dwell upon it, und the of ‘i*'1 purloined letters anv
craft. Nnd .swiftly on her wav, Witehie f;‘,,a,or said il "a« a shame to think of ,w "r whereabouts
Garrivon. the latest addition* to the if- "*ith whom of her own sex could °f hU^t.,,a s'kr frien.I. ̂ oung Morton,
pi.xenger list, entirely at home, if not s,"‘ nii*Octkte on that long, hot voyage 1"°W 0,V,, i;'l,v pro«-laii„e‘d a deserter!
iiet ua 1 1 \ in eomniand. ahead of them? Why not transfer some i!.”* y*rMl!‘ ’ "'"g hcanl more tales of

Leantnjr on the general’* arm , ml, our 'i>r »‘"rses to the Louis- I ',;lo,a,,,!' »••«» *«' hi» ill-
later ai d deftly piloting that bcwil- \ Mr**°*rriKbn had noohjeetions, ' ,f,r ’ h,w "••.xaTeheenee that
dend V, .« ran up and down the breezy '' thf‘y lmt,; *ml tl“‘ »urgeon in h,‘" bo.v,“ eyes fol-
iU*ek; she . am, . j»M as she had planned ^^made prompt and vigorous pro- *“'r :,bo‘,t "•* ‘Ivek. and how
............ f “ to face once more with 1 1,0 knew Mp* ..... * ’ - 1 y “ '‘,hr ht‘ "m,u ̂  u "to come. fa«N
stanl. x Vr-mstrxmg. Well she knew
that under the escort of that exulted
rank she, was safe from any |>ossibility
<.f t ros^ qin -ti.ni or interfererice. w <

she knevt that had be heard of h.-r Slld-

many
even when

he would s^ek her side,. ,,Mr men were reading,
walking or chatting with her. Arm-
strong lookeil with wonderment that
was Close uHietf fo i. , credulity and pain.

, as 11 that this blithe lad. who
had won

He knew Mrs. Frank, und she
know him and did not in the bast de-
KPair She still had a plan. Th. n- was
a co/v dinner one ex.-ulng— just the
ex oning before the departure of the

l^^mmillPQHUpjlP'Uceit. md ,h<* ‘Mptain of the
den determination to go to Honolulu th!‘ v,‘1f‘rttn ff‘ r»<,rnl. the quarter- 1 !'a,, ."‘V* s'" h a uarm interest In the
she could not baveVseaped stern inter- n,as,rr ,n charge of transportation, the " 11 a g‘rl a* Amy Lawrence,
rogation, possibly something worse- r °f ,he wnute 0,1,1 r,U h; /',r^ Tf.il of her. faithless to
nnd her heart failed her when she real- *!***’ *0rat* <‘harminP girls— but none so a“,ifa ̂ united now by this selfish

'charming ns Mrs. Garrison-were of Ml', ,sba1"" l"‘*«<Tfly? It was incrcd-
Uic party. There was some sentiment *

h champagne, as u result of J ILitwasit ? The days had grown hot-
which, at one a. in., the big-hearted sea | r' ,lu‘ closer, and the air be-
moiian h aforementioned swore by the n was stifling when the sea
I »ones of his anci stors In the slimy ru,1“! “"d closed the porta. Offl-
grnsp of Davy .Jones that that sweet !M-rs ,uken ta Snoozing up fcn deck
little woman shouldn’t have to grJ ,a *',‘aa'**r chairs. By an unwritten
a-begging for accommodations on his , . ,,Mf »°Tt side of the promenade
shq.. If the general would condescend . k "aR kriv*-n up to them after 11 at
to move inter his room, by thunder, he’d but the women folk had the run
sleep up in his fou I- weather den next *7 tb* starboard slde at any hour when
th. chart room, and Mrs. Garrison— ,he cr‘*'v were not washing down deck*
(io.1 bless Jier! -could take the gener- | ^rmM,P7nff bad been far forward about
al s room, nnd b«- queen of the ship—
queen of the Queen— queen of queens—
by .lupiter! and here’s her health with
all honor! A soldier, of oowrse, could
»»e no less gallant than a sailor, espe-
einlly as the captain’s room was a bit
better than the -Boudoir” and had an
ice chest and contents that t ie veteran
campaigner wa* bidden to consider his
own. The agreement was clinched that

ized that the nian who had gauged her
shallow nature years before, now held
a iash over her head in the shape of the
pajM-r that mad vanity had prompted
h.-r to Writ. ;,,„1 send tr, the officer of
the guard the day that Stewart sail..!.
What madness it was, indeed, yet how
could she have dreamed it would fall
Info the hands of the man of all others
she feared and respected— the one man
who. had. he but eared, could years ago
have had her love, the man who, lie-
cause he cAred not. had won her hate!
And, now that he held or hml held rids
paper— nothing le** than a forged order
m her has hand’s osiae a« aide-de-camp
to Gen. Drayton, she conld have cow-
ered at his feet in her terror of him.
yet braved him whh smiles. ^nfectuess
and gayety, with arch merriment and
joyous words, quitting for the moment
the general’s arm that she might ex-
tend to him both her little white-
gloved hands. Gravely he took the left

It was during the advance of the
D« ton* and the Queens that the series
of brilliant attempts to rescue the guns
(at the luge la) began, pays a Colenao
cor I,* p, ind.-ut of the Manchester
.uanliim. a little earli.-r-about ten
oel.H-k Sir Bed vers Duller hud left
tlic (Kisition he hud appointed for him-
M lf at the naval battery— the situation
on the right was too acrious for a man
of Muller’s spirit to stay there now—
and had ridden off toward the guns
"ith all his staff and the escort of the
Natal police. “Out of this, please.” he
-said- he was dow n among the naval 12-
(Miunders behind Ising’s guns now. The
Hoe is hud perhaps recognized the
Staff; the whistling in the air trebled

;;Vou ouffbln’t to be here. Sir,” gasped
Ogilvy. I m all right, mv boy,” Mlid
the general. The staff lingered about
the place; Sir Bedvers Muller was eat-
ing sandwiches, and from the Mat-
tered groups of men emerged one of
the most gallant trios that ever tried
to win the Victoria cross.

Off th,. three wen. for Ihr pun*- I „„„
them Jfo- Schofield, Congreve, who hud
been leisurely giving me notes out of
h.s pocket book un hour before up near

naval battery and young lloberls.

1 • “ »«* all „o good; a general

re turn ’ " * The ‘'‘T bV un Ireturn. The general climbed down '

an obi horse ’like

*S3,

had been shot ln tho neck
Hughes.- the doctor of his staff » a
been killed half blown to
Hhe II; one of the Natal jKili!.,. {the * “
crnl s escort ) had had », !lie *en“
in the U tlJi. n a.0 ’/1 ..hon,p tr**"*

accompaniment to the voice. In towns
and villages the artisans are often ex-
pert guitar players and walk in groups
to and from their work, enlivening the
journey with music and song. The
carpenter who comes to your house to
execute a small job brings his guitar
with his “tools and the blacksmith Is a
far better performer on the guitar
than the anvil.

When- Portuguese dav laborer or
workmen has finished his long day’s
toil he does not hie him to u wine shop
to squander the few cents he has
earned; he does not even lean against
a post and smoke, nor whittle a stick
whUe swapping yarns with his fellows
If he did not bring his guitar with him
he goes straight home and gets It
rests nnd comforts himself with the
music while supper Is being prepared.
Afterward he spends the evening slng-
ing doggerel songs to a strumping ac-
companiment. tilted hack in a chair
against his own house wall or on the
doorstep of a neighbor.

Lace Made from Hair.
The most curious lace Is called point

tresse. H U very rare, and was made
of human hair. French collectors oay

e5riVr in ,he P^-bt day only
u their cabinet.. It wa. confined to
he c„r|v part of (he i|x((.eiith wn

L'n «“-<e.. of Lennox,
the mother of the wretched Darnlev
lent from the Tower, where .he waj
iniprisoiird when her

The well known Peach blow Stork fan
located 5 miles from the vlllig* 0f Kkj.

laud, Midland county, Michigan, ami It-

mg on the Tlttibawasse river, compiaiBf
27U acre#. 210 of which Is under cultm-

tlon sud 30 acres of osk, beach and uispU
timber.

SOIL
The soli is a rich black kmin with « cliy

•nib soil, the surfare is slightly rullli.*,

enough so as to afford natural drslasis'

to the river, all clear of stump#, #11 Iim

fences In good repair, but cross feocoid#
not amount to much. However, sill
place them hi gi»od condition, or make
allowance for aaiue.

(harle, Lennox, mayried the dau^te,

k nd n7 I a bit of thi.
kl d of lace to Mary. q„een of Scot..

belief in the q'uee„-. lnn™ of he
Th n', rl h*d‘ ‘“P-'ed to herIhe h,, I* B of po|nt wu
ho i lh<! old <HJuutess’ own
waaln fr°m I*'? °Wn **** halr' ̂

in fact, hair mixed with fine flax

through hi. hol.,er;-Th"T'.r“«i

A ThSI IMoNIAL FROM OLD KXOL.AXD.
“I consider Chamberlain’s Cough Hem

e !y the best, in the world for bronchitis ”

mvs Mr. William Havory, of Warring
ton, England. “It has saved my wife's
life, she having been a martyr to broo
chills for over six years, M„g mo(ll of

the time confined to her bed. 8he la
quite w, II.” Sold by all druggists

two o clock one breathless night to see
or himself the condition of thing* in
the hospital uhder the forecastle The
mam deck was crowded with sleeping
form, of soldiers who found it in.pos-
sible to stand Ae heat below ; ,0 on bis
return, Instead of continuing along the
gangway, he decided to climb theVon
ladder from the main to the promenade

end of Ihe0^1 'l""' hlni at ,he f onwardmd of the starboard side. There he

»»ld Not Want lo Be the

. »»mbcr Bt.tc.mcn ̂ 73^^

group: "'"iL ̂ f^mln'nt mcnibLr otThti ja rny opinion we arc drift

job. .Ir, .hnnM ^ ,hr tln(t
Not if I knowlT-Y ™< cinpcror-

^“.'bc^rZ^ U

RMWAiiO.

We, the undersigned druggists offer a
reward ot 50 cents to a„y porwm who
purchases of two «i cefit Jnixes of
Baxter’s Mandrake Hitters Tabletii, If |t
falls lo cure constipation, biliousness
•lek- headache, Jaundice, loss of appetite

•our stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint

or any of the diaeanva for which Is re*
commended. Price 25 cents for either
tablets or liquid. We will also refund

the money on one package of either If It
falls to gtve aatlafaction. Fenn A Vogel
Ulazler A Stlmaoo. K ’

Ohio Maru 48xlHj bas« meut
Horae Marn 48x.50

Hay Marn 3flx4«
Granary 24V4U

Hog Iloiiae 24x32
Tool House 20x30

Two Stables 18x50
House 30x40. 1.20x30 -

All In good rejMilr and painted.

SIALL ORCHARD OF VARIOUS FRUITS.

As a producer of grains and tlieraidtif

of stuck thia farm la aei’ond to none id

the itate, but mi account of the rleliorw

and cnui|MHdil<>u of the aoll ih e>q’ecislly

silapled to the be« t loduatry which is in

it# intaucy hi this liH-aliiy, but which from

experience furnished by mitahle sources

In connection with personal ubservatius
just I tics me in believing that the lu-
dustry will prove successful l*e)'»»ud xll

antlcipaflon, the pnalucl will have tuts

hauled but ^ mile to s aiding from whkk
there is a 25c rate to factory

1*1* ICK
 12,800 tor the 270 acres which In 145 00
per sere. This Is a bargain which muit
seen hi be apreclated, ** the farm cost ths

original owners shout $20,000.

TITLE
Perfect title and property clear of so-
cumbrance.

terms
$5,000 cash, balance on time which can bs

made to suit purchaser, or might taks
»msll farm In Washtenaw county as part
of conshJertlon .

Here 1$ a chance for some energetic sod

•otarprfpdug farmer to acquire a home »t

“ V#IT rea‘,onahle figure, and one that bs
• an well afford to feel proud of.

Cleanse the liver, purify, the blood.

Invigorate the body by using De Witt*.
Little Early Kisers. -These famous little

pills allways ̂  Promptly -GU^er A

Address,

W. Clark Westfall.
R 513. 145 La Salle St.

Chicago, HI-

W. W. Mayhew, Merton, WIs , say*, ^
consider One Minute Cough Cure s nio«*
wonderful medleine, quick and •afe.’* B
i* the only hormleas remedy that giv*

immedllta results. It cures coughs,
< olds cioup, bronchitis, grippe, whooping

•0d t111 lkr04lt *Dd«ung dleeases. in, early use preveats
consumption Children always like “
**** 111 others endorse It. Glaaler & 8U«-

L M

Mi]
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7Spring Milliperj
Bright Hats for bright days. The top notch

of elegance is In •our spring hats and all
of the newest novelties we are showing.

Call and see our bright new Millinery.

MILLIE R SISTLRS

riffr u i i c* tx\» mCLOSINU OUT SALE OK

BICYCLES I

3

77
AND SUNDRIES.

If you want a WIIEKl. or injtblng in the WHEEL UNEyou c»n buy It at

COST FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS.

New Elffin Timer $15.50 WHM •‘*^•00 oi vuanteko tirkh,

Featherstone $21.00 *•»§ $30.00

' Columbia $30.00 wa« l^oo

La Clede Racer $30.00 wm $50.00

Also Tribune, .Phoenix, Eldredge and other
Leading Makes.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

ST1 A H' H' A ~KT ’ S.

| NEW SPRING MILLINERY ! j| ^ . . 7 J
Pleased buyers. We seem to know how to

catch the fancy of Millinery Buyers. Styles
please them, because always correct and up-
to-date. Qualities satisfy, because they're of
the best. Come and see our new goods.

MAl^Y M A A 13.

The Grandest Grand Opening of

SPRING WOOLENS.
= III THE NEWEST STD MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES.

We are nhnw ii k h very complete line »f‘ SI’IIINfi WOOI.KNS
hihI a*>*>fti tmenl i- larir** li .to mmI all hihI as prireH uitliiu

• lie reach ol evertone We want to rail > our* at teiilion to the

fart that we make all our (farment* nf htnne, ther l»y emplo l"jf
h lar^e force ol worker^; tlii<< ia no douht appeeriateil l»v all wh*»

Hie interewletl in the he*t Inteieefa anti wellfareof UheU’a.

To live well i« to I )II KS< WKI.L. We exteml to you an inviia-
sion to raH lotp the t|iie«l n|ulppe»l •t<ire of the tale him! u e will

fiiow you Id <| lanilu hihI (|naiitv one <»f the larjfeRt atork-* in the

taie In t'hehei, or riojf up No. 37 aiul will Kinillv aejm] \i»u our

line of •‘am ple« eiuhrarioif onr Inr^e a tuck ho you ran view them at

Imuie. We Solicit h call,

Y* urn loi (hmI (ita iIh at d («ut cl W«»i k nil

<•1 a hi Mcl »o K»| rrfftitcd.
$

RAFTREY the tailor.

BOER LOSSES UP TO THE END OF MARCH

Vhe liars her* Have RaUed Ike !««•
• l U epeaer -Hiorle. of British

. Victories Are Usseless-Mofeklos
SuSerlnic from HanWer ood the
Bum hard meat U Kept tp.

London. April 13.— Quiet assurances
are passed around among military
men that Lord Huberts is employing
his great army effectively and that
the adventurous Boer commandoes
are likely to be enmeshed. Scraps of
news— a detail here and another there
—have reached Kngland to-night over
comparatively idle cables, but they do
not illuminate the situation. '

Roberts Said to Be Spreading y
Net Far and Wide to Catch i***
the Troublesome Enemy.

GATES SWUNG OPEN.
ferent Crowds Attend (be Formal

Dedication of Ihe Bis Esposl*
Hon la Paris.

—The exposition was
Saturday, a great

crowd being in attendance. Americans
will be proud of their country's display.
standing second only to France in the
number of exhibitors. The follcfwlngds
a table of exhibitors: ’ ^
France ................. 30 000

8«ates ............ « 564•Wum .................................. 2.500
Germany ................................. 2.000
'u|y ...................................... .....RusHln ................................. 1.600
Scandinavia .............................. 1.400
Austria ................................... 1.000

Ihe lirltlmh Colonies ..................... 600
America has three times the number

of exhibitors that France had at the
world’s fair in Chicago. She occupies
329,052 square feet, with her 47 distinct
exhibition spaces, 33 in the main ex-
position grounds, 14 in the Vincennes
annex, excluding the ground covered
by our eagle surmounting rhe national
pavlol on the Quai d’ Orsay. _
The highest testimonial to Ameri-

canhood comes from Commissioner
General Picard himself. After com-Boer Loaaes. _______ _ _____ __________ ______ ____

London. April 14. — The Daily Mail paring the state of progress of the in-
publishes the following dispatch from stallation of various nations he said to
Lourenzo Marques: The actual Boer
losses to the end of March, including
prisoners, are estimated at 12,000. At
present there urgf several thousand
Boers in Natal, and 35,000 iu the Free
State.

Defeat Reported. _
London, April 16.— A report has

been received that Gen. Brabant has
inflicted a crushing defeat upon the
Boers at Wepener, capturing guns and
taking prisoners, but the news is con-
sidered premature. The Boers are de-
stroying all mines in the vicinity of
Klangslaagte, but are unable to get
Gen. Bullet into a genuine fight.

Raise the Slrae.
London, April 17. — The Boers have

raised the siege of Wepener and are
headed for the north, according to
arief special dispatches from Bloem-

Commissioner General Peck: *Tt is an
object lesson to us all to sec the Amer-
ican people work. * 1 thank you for the
promptitude and the advanced condi-
tion of work in the United States sec-
tions."

President Loubet, as he stood in the
presidential tribune, surrounded by
the members of the cabinet and his
household, opened the exposition with
the words:
"I declare the exposition of 1900

open.”
Thus was the Paris, exposition, de-

signed to celebrate the world’s entry
into the new cent ury, inaugurated, and
shouts of "Vive Loubet,” and “Vive la
republiqu^” rose from his 4,000 hear-
ers and silk huts were waved in the
air. The crowds outside the hull took
up the cheering and the exposition
was open.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

HOUSE, SIGH AND CARRIAGE PAINTING

Paper Hanging a Specialty. *

All Work Done Promptly._ • Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH.
Shop over Adams PaUt't Carriage Factory.

rtlftrr

I’ll n or nm a of Palaces oa the Esplanade Dcs lavalldes.

fontein. These advices indicate that
thestories of a British victory are base-

less ami that the Dutch forces aban
doned the attack of t heir own accord
having accomplished the object ol
their raid in the southern part of the|
Free State — the securing of needed-
supplies ami recruits from the farmers
of the district behind the British army.

Waulc No Ammunition.
None of the dispatches says any-

thing of the reeen serious fighting
along the Basutoland border, where-
fore it is concluded that the burghers
decided to waste no more ammunition
in work which could prove of little
value In their campaign.

KlrniiKt* Rove In Natal.
London. April 17. — A strong force ol

Boers is reported at Dewdrop, just
west of Ladysmith. What the object
of this move is cannot be fathomed, as
the British reporta yesterday Indicated
that the burghers had retired from
Klundslaagte. through the passes,
practically abandoning Natal to Bull-
er’a army.

Suffrrln* from Unnarr.
London. April 17.- On April 8 Mafek-

ing was safe, but was suffering from
hunger, ami the besiegers hud renewed
the bombardment, using new guns of
u ©lass superior to any in the British
army, lardy Sarah Wilson, in a dis-
patch dated April, said that the be-
leaguered town was in dire straits for
food and that relief seemed no nearer
than months ago. #

Beautiful
Spring

Millinery
. * am show ing a fine line of all
the latest eff ects and novelties

Millinery. Would he
pleased to have you cal! and
loapm them .

- Ella Craig Foster

No family can afford to be without One

Minute Cough Cure. It will stop a
rough and cure a cold quicker than any

other medicine, writes C. W. Williams,
Sterling Hun. Pa. It cures cr^tip, bron

chltls, and all throat and lung troubles
and prevents consumption. Pleasant and
harmless. Glszler A Stintson.

• Wanted -Girl for general housework,
Gall on Mrs. H. t*. Holmes.

Wanted — A girl for housework
quire at The Standard office.

Is Constitutional.

Columbus. O., April 17.— The supreme
court has declared the anti-lynching
law constitutional. The law proxides
that the heirs of any person who is

lynched may collect $5,000 from the
mun mere In the county in which
the affair occurs.

Killed by l.lithtnlng.
Birmingham. Ala., April 17.— Rev. -O.

B. Wilson, superintendent of the Still-
man institute at Tuscaloosa. Ala., was
killed by lightning Monday while
using a telephone during a thunder-
storm. _ ~~ •

Bnnk Teller MUatav.
Waterbary, Vt.. April 16. — John C.

Farrar, teller of the National bank, is
miKHing. and it la aaid there is a ahort-
nge of $25,000 in the bank’s funds.

Glvea BIk Dsmsare.
Cripple Creek. Col.. April 14. — Miss

Nellie LeVis has been awarded $50,000
for breach of promise against Million
aire Bam Strong, of this city.

Brfore Ihe Sapi-rsae Cewrt.

Washington, April 17. — The case*
involving the Kentucky governorship
will Ik* heard in the United States su-
preme court on the 30th inst.

Drnth of m Centewaarlah.
Pans. 111., April 14.— Mrs. Bridget

r.ormanu, aged 102 years, died hers
Friday. She haa been a resident ol
I’uua for over 50 years.

Two hundred and fifty thousand per-
sons visited the exposition Sunday.
Washington. April 16. — President

McKinley on Saturday sent the fol-
lowing message to President Loubet:
"Wnshlnaton. D. C., April 14. 19uo.— Th«

Prerldent of the French Republic. Paris:
In the name of the American people, and
on behalf of the government of the I'nlted
States. 1 congratulate the government of
the republic and the French nation on
this conspicuous Inauguration of u great
enterprise, whose beneficent mlssjon Is to
draw closer the ties of Intercourse that
Join all countries to their mutual advan-
tage.

_ "WILLIAM M K I NLE Y."

INSURGENTS ACTIVE.

Attack Force of Amerleana In the
Mountains Across the liny from

Manila— Are Repulsed.

Manila. April 16. — The insurgents,
supposedly Mascado’s command, are
again active about the Marivales
mountains, across the bay from Ma-
hila. A force estimated at 300 at-
tacked Butanga. where three com-
panies of the Thirty-second infantry
are- stationed, on Monday night, but
were easily repulsed. Friday they at-
tacked Capt. Goldman, with 30 men of
the Thirty-second regiment, near
Orion, killing two Americans. Gold-
man then retired.

Manila. April 17. — The Americans cap-
tured and burned a village iu Benguet,
killing 53 men and capturing 44. The
American garrison at Batoc repulsed
an attack of 300 insurgents, killing 106.
Three American soldiers were captured
by Filipinos on the island of Panay and
burned at the stake.

Ecumenical Conference.'
New York, April 10. — Protestant

missionaries from all parts of the
world are gathering here for the
ecumenical conference, which logins
next Saturday and continues for ten
days. Former President Benjamin
Harrison will preside. President Mc-
Kinley, Gov. Hooscvelt and other
prominent men have promised to ad-
dress the gathering.

Degree Conferred on Choate.
Edinburgh, April 16. — The university

l ere conferred the degree of LL. D.
on Joseph H, Choate, the United States
ambassador to Great Britain, lie was
ylven a most hearty reception.

Not Gnllty.
Medford, Wis., April 14. — The jury in

the Blanchard murder trial brought
In a verdict of net gcilty. Blanchard
was charged with having ^hot hi* wife
1: Rib Luke on August 28.

In Effect Mny I.
Washington, April 14. — Secretary

Gage has decided that the customs fea-
ture of the Porto Rico tariff and gov-
ernmenthl bill goes into operation
May 1 next.

Tra*«ffjr In Illinois.

Danville. UL April l$i—-J ease Oren-
dnrf. of Indianola, in a fit of jealousy
fx tally shot his wife then kilLsj

A Daily Record of the Work Being
Done by Lawmakers in the

Fifty-Sixth Congress. •

IMPORTANT BILLS UNDEB CONSIDERATION

Senate Shelves a desolation Favor-
ing the Election of Senators by the
People— Honae Committee Prcpnren
Two Draatlc Meaaarea That Aro
Directly Aimed at Trnata.

Washington. April 11. — It wss
agreed in the senate yesterday to
vote on April 24 on the resolution rel-
ative to the seating of M. 8. Quay as
a senator from Pennsylvania. The
committee on elections voted to de-
clare vacant the seat of W. A. Clark,
of Montana, llouae amendments to
the Hawaiian civil government bill
were not concurred in.
Washington, April 12.— In the sen-

ate yesterday a bill for a Pacific cable
from San Francisco to Honolulu and
the District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill were passed. .
Washington? April 13. — Senator Bur-

rows (Mich.) spoke in the senate yes-
terday against the seating of Senator
Quay (Pa.), and a bill was introduced
to increuse the pay of employes in first-
ma post offices.
Washington, April 14. — The senate

was not in session yesterday.
Washington, April 16. — Eighty-three

private pension bills were passed in the
senate on Saturday and the Alaska
idvil code bill was considered.
Washington, April 17. — The senate

yesterday referred the house resolu-
tion for the election of United States
senators by the people to the commit-
tee. on privileges and elections.

House.
Washington, April 11. — In the house

yesterday the senate amendments to
the Porto Rico tariff bill were con-
curred in and the agricultural appro-
priation bill was passed.
Washington, April 32. — The house

yesterday passed the Porto Rican bill
by a vote of 161 to 153.
Washington, April l3. — A resolution

was adopted in the house yesterday au-
thorizing the secretary of the treasury
to designate depositories in Porto Rico,
Cuba and the Philippines for govern-
ment funds and a bill was passed to
give dependent mothers of soldiers and
-ailora.of the Spanish war the benefit
if the general pension law.
Washington, April 14. — In the

house yesterday a resolution for a
constitutional amendment providing
for the election of United States sen-
ator by a popular vote was passed by a
vote of 240 to 15. Several private pen-
sion bills were considered.
Washington, April 16. — tFifty-4hree

private pension bills were passed in the
house on Saturday and eulogies were
pronounced on the late Gov. Oliver P.
Morton of Indiana, in connection with
the acceptance of his statue, which has
been placed in the statuary hall at the
capital by the state which he served.
Washington, April 17. — In the hotve

yesterday the naval appropriation dll
($61,200,000) was considered. Two
(rustic measures for the regulation of
trusts were decided upon b\ the judi-
ciary committee. The first gives con-
gress full power to deal with them.
The second revises and galvanizes the
Sherman anti-trust law. Its main pro-
visions are:

"1. Requiring the branding or marking
of trust-made goods shipped out of a
4tnte. so as to be easily Identified as the
product of a trust.
"2. Prohibiting the interstate traffic of

trust-made goods not so branded, and
making them subject to seizure and con-
demnation.
"3. Requiring corporations having a cap-

ital of over $1,000,000. or doing an annual
business of $1,000,000, to file a report of their
affairs with the secretary of state.
“4. Providing the process of Injunction

against combinations sending trust-made
goods from state to state or to foreign
rountrles.
"5. Prohibiting the use of the malls to

concerns and their officials proved to be
trusts.

FINE STATUES.

MURDEROUS ITALIAN.
Kills Four Mem and Wouads Two

Others In a Disorderly House
Near Johnstown, Pn.

Johnstown, Pa., April 17.— Four per-
sons are dead and two are dangerous-
ly wounded at the mining town of
Windber.^near here, as the result of
a drunken row in a disorderly house
kept by Mrs. Steux. One Italian is
charged with the wholesale crime, but
it is believed tbat he is already be-
yond the reach of the law, as a man
answ’ering his description was found
under a train at South Fork. \ The
dead are: John Halverson, a’ Swede;
Ed. P. McCauley, an American; Gust.
Grieyback, a Slav; Samuel Shivea,
an American.

VN'onnd Proves Fatal.
Chicago. April 16. — Kufua Wright,

ageil 70. the wealthy manufacturer of
bicycle tires, was shot in Mrs.

Lottrldge’s apartments at the Lelnnd
hotel Saturday and died yesterday of
his wounds. It is-'claimed that the
shooting wa» accidental.

A Fnrnsern* Trnnt.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 14. — A

movement has begun to form the
farmers of the world into a trust to
reduce the production of wheat and
raise the price to one dollar a bushel.

Blow Oat His Brains. .

Carbondale, 111., April 14. — Gus
Young, a prominent young man of
Murphysboro, shot and wounded Mina
Kate Van Clooater and then blew out
his own brains in a fit of jealousy.

Twins Harry Twins.
Columbus, O., April 16. — Guy Omer

Crabbe and Roy Homer Crabbe, twins,
were married In this city to Aidriea
K. Dotson and Edjta A. Dotson, twins.

Denerlptlon of a Grnap nf Fnar Whlnff
Are to Be Brecte* %m Iks

Park at Mnnkegoa.

New York, April 17. — At a bronze
foundry in this erfy are exhibited
bronzes of Gena. Grant and Sherman
modeled by J. Massey Rhind, as two
of a group of four to be erected- in
the park at Muskegon, Mich.' The
other two, which were modeled by
Charles Neihaus, are of Farragut and
Lincoln, and have recently been ex-
hibited at the American art galleries
and the national academy. The
whole is a public gift by Charles
Hackley. The statues are of colossal
Mze and will stand on pedestals of
Barre marblef seven feet high, which
bear merely an inscription and a
wreath of laurel. The pedestals,
which are already placed, were de-
signed by W. L. Cottrell. The cost of
statues and pedestals is about $80,000.
The unveiling will take place on Me-
morial day. An additional interest at-
taches to the statues of Farragut and
Lincoln, which ia that they were done
by the "lost wax process," an art well
advanced id Europe, but still in its
infancy in this country. By this proc-
ess, a figure, however large, is cast in
one piece, thus doing away with join-
ing, and giving the sculptor an oppor-
tunity to retouch his work in the
wax before it is cast in bronze. These
two statues are the first to be cast in
this country by this process.

SAVED BY DYNAMITE.

A Deatraetlve Fire at Sldaaw la
Stayed by Blowlag Up Batld-

I la lla Coarse.

Marquette, April 14. — Dynamite
saved Sidnaw, a Tillage of 600 inhab-
itants west of here, from destruction
Friday. Fire started in a newspaper
office and burned that and the build-
ing adjacent and threatened to sweep
down the town’s single street. All
the buildings are of wood and Sidnaw
has no fire engine and the loss of the
town seemed certain until a two-story
building which was next in the track
of the fire was blown up with dynamite.
The fire failed to jump the space thus
created and the town was saved. Tho
total loss is between $4,000 and $5,Q00,
with little or no insurance.

Two Mea Killed.
Big Rapids, April 15. — Sylvester, thla

county, was in mourning Friday over
an accident that occurred at that
place Thursday night, when the boil-
er in the sawmill of John E. Riter ex-
ploded, kilting two men that were
inspecting the work being turned out,
David Zimmerman, an old man of
about 70 years, and James Moffitt,
aged 25. An employe, Frank Max-
well, had an arm brokeq and re-
ceived other injuries. Oscar Zimmer-
man, a spectator, was injured inter-
nally. The cause of the explosion is
not known, but the mill wss blown
to pieces.

«*B«Mwood K las” la Dead.
Tecumseh, April 15. — Augustus W.

Slayton, a prominent citizen of this
village, is dead. Mr. Slayton for many
years was extensively interested in
the lumber business and was known
all over Michigan as the "Basswood
King.” He was the inventor of the
famous Slayton electric castor and
was doing a very flourishing business
in that line. Mr. Slayton was CO years
of age and had lived the greater part
of bis life in Tecumseh.

Blow a( • Traal.
Kalamazoo, April 15. — The ice cream

soda trust in this city, which raised
the price of the beverage from five
to ten cents a glass, has been given
a black eye. Two druggists and one
confectioner, acceding to the popular
lemaud. announce that they will stick
to the old price. The W. C. T. U. is
fighting the trust, claiming that ten-
cent soda will drive many people to
3 rink beer. Ten fountains are repre-
«ented in the trust.

Baak* Not Reorsaalalnff.
Lansing. April 15. — Deputy Banking

Commissioner Bradford' says that the
new national banking law, which gives
t>anks organized under it certain privi-
leges not granted banks previously, is
not interfering with the s4ate banka
of Michigan. "I do not know of a
single state bank,” he said, "that is
contemplating a reorganization under
the national banking law, and it was
•xpected there might be a good many."

Cars to Raa by Mar 16.
Port Huron. April 15.— It ia said by

electric railway officials here that the
•htire system between this city ami
Detroit will be completed by May 15
and that through ears will be running
on that date. The icon for the gap
between this city and St. Clair, the
anly portion unfinished, is being dis-
tributed, and work will be resumed
within a few days.

Death Mata far Mareh.
Lansing, April 14. — During the

month of March, according to a re-
port made by the secretary of state
1,133 deaths occurred in Michigan, the
death rate being 15.4 per thousand
population. This number was 460
more than the number returned for
the preceding month, but ia leas than
the death rate for March, 1899, which

16 4 _ _ * ^
Pro ba bio Salclffe. *

Grand Rapids, April 15. — John Harre-
voets, a grocer. 37 years old, was found
dead in his room at the rear of, lh«
•tore. His wife had left him and hff
aas despondent and it is believed hff
committed suicide. The coroner is in-
vestigating some alleged auspiciou*
circumstances.

lea Caaoro Daaaane.
Menominee, April 13.— Ice from tkm

bay shoved up along the shore back of
this city and Marinette, causing much
damage to docks, warehouses, boat-

' " aU.
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FARMERS, We Want Your Trade This Season on Farm Implements of Everv Kind and Description.
Wagons, Buggies, Surreys ami Road Wagons, and in order to get it we will make it an object by giving the lowest prices possible on a sWcOy i

partial list of the line handled by us. We are also headquarters on Fence Wire, Woven Wire Fences, Poultry Netting, Paints, Oils, y ^ g °or

Furniture Stock is complete at lowest prices.

Deering Ideal Binder, with Roller and Ball Bearings.

Deering Ideal Mower, Roller and Ball Bearings.

SYKACT8E STEEL BEAM CHILLED PLOW

GALE STEEL FLAME LAND ItoLLEK.

GALE TWO-UOR8E WALKING CL LT1VATOR.

MOR

Albion No.- 12 Riding Cultivator.

FUN F WAGON WORKS CANOPY Top Sl'RHEY.

GALE STEEL
BEAM -PLOW. GALE ONE-HORSE CULTIVATOR.

- Jp “d T- u*r“- ^ s’“* - «*»“• ZZ- - * -
. J.



THAT THIS \0]

is branded
ON EVER*
SHOE.

TUElSP-fiJM! SEASON'S
ftor inonttia rtf lutirtr l r, \  -

Art In

Shoemaking.

31 Hfe

After months of labor In buy Inc we hav* \ ,i ». “ . — >+ - —\ * ~‘" "
r.n-. Spring Jacket*, Shirt W.I.u, Sumnler Underwear “f D.rT.0o0<^•• 8‘*,'le *nd r“V > Tailor-Made Salt* ; Women'., Mi-*.' and Uhtld-
have ever been able to show our customers. ... ’ P ’ Draperlei *nd turtaios, Shoes, Men’s and BojltClothlog, Fancy Shirts, ^eckwear, Hats and Caps we

Nowhere else In the town will yon ttnd mo i ’ ’ J

“•v. -r— - - -
«-j. :. - ............. . ..... • -1 “ *• si r xvrr. x srssssrsss s .,*• :r,

TRADE MARK

tMSUllUtSU

THAT THIS

S BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

Light as

A Feather

IWtt*awiuuu4itatKatittuuwsutstst>utatst

* * * REMEMBER WE SELL: ̂  - ^ ^
Women’s Dongola Shoes, lace or button, new style toe ' -

Women 8 Dongola Shoes, better grade. . . ............... * * ............................ * '

Women’s Dongola Shoes, regular #2.00 grade, at. !].. . .................. . ................

Women’s Vlcl Kid Shoes, regular $2.50 grade, at ....... .................... . ............
Women’s Vlcl Kid Shoes, regular #3.00 grade, at .......................................
Women’s Fan Dongola Shoes, cloth top, at ..... .’.V.V. ’ ’ ’ . ............ .................. 8*8°
Women’s Tan Dongola Shoes, kid or doth top, at. .. !]... ’. ]]***] ..................... ....

WT;;:hBr ,nd T*n 0x,0,A',^ ̂  ^ ^»*' l«th*r n'r m tip. mjui. up

Women’. Illltck and Tan Oxford'., at .7.7.7.’ 7' ..................... .1

Men’s Satin Calf Shoes, new Style toe, at. ................. Wc. 75c, fl .00 and 1.25
Men’s Solid Calf ahoes, at ..... ' ................ * * ' ** * * * * .........

Men’s Seamless, Oil Crain and Kip Flow Shoes, at ................................................................

These are the greatest shoes for the money we have ever seen Wnt 111^ I * ' ..... 7'* * . ....................... .. ... and
wear as well or better than the ordinary $2.00 or #2.50 shoe to^r,r’ made 10 fit th« fotJ^ to perfection, and will
Hoys’ Strong Heavy Shoes, grain and kip, at ........ . .........

‘ .25 and

2.00

1.25

2.00

Boys’ Solid Calf Shoes, at: ................ I * ...... . . ....................................... . ............ $1 .

Misses’ Calf Shoes, lace and button, at ..... ... .. .......... ....................................................... ...

Misses* Kid Shoes, at ...; ........... • ** ..................................... .......... $1 .25 and $1 .35. Sizes 11
............................... * ........................................... ...... $1.;

FACT we have hundred, of pair, of MU«V and Children'. Shoe. a. from .We to »1.50, and every pair I. a bargain at the nH
Nl'Wai'™“ - Your. Respectfully, lf»lo at the prl

40 and

Sizes 11# to 3
25, $1 .35 and

$3.50

1.25

1.75

1.50

1.65

1.50

to see the NEW SHOES ce we ask. COME and LOOK. Ask

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

r
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Notes of the Week

Gathered for The Standard’s
Readers

0 $-
#
0 %
$
m

Boro, Friday, April 13th, 1900, to Mr.

ind Mrs. S. Ifirth, a daughter.
While alighting from a street car at

Detroit Saturday, Judge E. 1). Klnne

Tii» i tma totunaKir. k ^ *•1* . broke the tendon of one leg. He is con-
^ . ,.Wn'h!Pto".d recenl fined to hi. home In Ann Arbor becau.e

of the Injury. He will not resume his
circuit court work at Monroe unt.l Tues-
day of next week.

wtlog appointed Jacob Harris dog war-
4m

Mrs. Peter Easterle is sutferlng with a

broken left arm, as the result of a fall
Saoday.

Morgan Emmett w^s appointed dog
tsrden for Sylvan by the township board
lilts last meeting.

i. 8. Cummings, 8. A. Mapes, Rev. F.

Htiles am] Milo Shaver have had Chelsea

phones put in this week.

The V. P. 8. C. E. will give an “adver-

thsawnt" social at J. Bacon's Friday eve-

ning, April 20th. Ice cream and cake
will be served. All are Invited.

Oar county fair will be held at Ann
Arbor the tirst week of October. The
Mngers have decided to increase the

pwmiuois on horse racing from #500 to
roo. . _
The latest is the nosebug, and It is

Rirellug this way from Mexico. This
tog Is said to lie about twlcrf the size of

the June bug, with shell like back and
Nf pincers.

Tbs Standard has received an elegant
Hue of commencement programs and
Inflations, and schools that have gradii'

niloo exercises wdl do well to call and
“•our aamples.

That Chicago fellow who sent an Invi-
toloo to the SpanlMh minister to attend

*to celebration of the second anniverHa-
h'nf the battle of Manila was a joker of

*Mher grim kind.

The board of directors of the Washte-
naw Mutual Insurance company has vo-
ted to require each policyholder who In-
tends to use a brooder, incubator or tank

heater in the future to secure a special

permit. Five recent losses can be traced
directly to these affairs.

Governor Pingree has called upon the

federal officers to assist in the capture of

Michigan's absconding quartermaster-
general, who Is now In South Africa.
In this connection it Is Interesting to note

that Secretary of State Stearns has given

his personal check for two thousand dol-

lars as surety that the sum offered for
White’s capture will be paid. There
seemed some question as to the proba
ble action of the state board of auditors
in the otlered reward.

Uea llindelang, of Munith, and well
at this place, has the contract for

. “R*0!* work on the tine new bank
toHdmg, to erects by Geo. P. Glazier
*Q«y, at Slock bridge. V

Taxpayers who refuse to make sworn
statementa of their taxable property, as

required by law, will have to make their
peace with the state tax commission,
that body having Issued instructions to

the assessing otiicers of the state Vt re-

port the name ol every person so refus-

ing-. _
On Monday morning the new owners

of the Evening Times changed It to a
morning Instead of an evening paper.
We think this a wise change for its Ann
Arbor patrons as well as the new own-
ers, and The Stand anl hopes the venture
will be a paying one for the new man-
agement. _
Reports to the state board of health

show that rheumatism, bronchitis, Influ-

enza, neuralgia ami tonsditi*, In the or-
der named, caused the most sickness
In Michigan during the week end-
ing April ?. Smallpox was reported at
eight places; diphtheria at 20, and scar-

let fever at 5U.

Would It not be a good Idea for the
political parties of Sylvan to organize
some kind of a club to give Information
to the voters how to mark their
tialloU, thus saving many of them being
entirely lost to either party, owing to the

lack of not knowing the proper way of
tnarMng their tickets.

D.(.\ McLaren, of Chelsea, who is

Mug lisre was accidentally tripped up
06 1 plank walk on Union street Wed-
a,*ky bruising her face and litnba con
drably.— p|y mouth Mall.

Ttih Woman’s Guild, of the Congrega
‘J**! church, will have a social In the

'JJMj parlors Wednesday afternoon
Arenlng, April 25th. All are cordl

f invited. Supper will be served from

,l° 7:80 o’clock.

Ex.Jud^ Look, of Detroit, was com
(/ IUh1 to JnU Monday for contempt ofa WM held to be In contempt

he refused, when testifying as a
T/rJfL?0 dlnclo— the whereabouts of
esnate

Assets of the estate which em
P^sd him as attorney.

The teui eclipse of the snn, billed for

•son Wdl k0 * Wonderful phenom-
U . .uC E* Lara>d®n. **. R. A. 8., who
^Mttorlly w ^oijp^. prepare, ,, for

As tell Amtm« » k* of other things
•nd wh.»« 10 oor 011 ih«

*toe we do, Me the lunar
ow M ** npproachee.

Taxpayers are now receiving from
their supervisors a statement on which

all the taxable property must be entered,

and the supervisors rcqueMs that It be
tilled out as soon after they are received

as possible, as the tax roinmisaion have

greatly Increased the lal»or of making
out assessments and the lime Is limited.

A man’s home paper is worth more to
him than any other because It gives him
more facts and local news, besides work-

ing for.U»e best interests of the home
community. Wb#B you subscribe fo#
your home \ at>er and pay for It, yqu in-
crease the editor's Ability to work for the
development of your own community.
Subscribe for The Standard.

The trouble with some people in towns
aliout this size Is, that they will not cast

their bread upon the waters unless as
ured In advance that in a few days It
will come back to them a full grown
sandwich, all trimmed with ham, butter
and mustard, rolled In a warranty deed
for one- half of the earth, and a tuort
gage on the other half.— Ex.

A new coin three-cent piece has been
authorized by act of congress, to take
the place of the old coin that tvas so

much like a dime that Its coinage was
stopped. The new three cent piece is
ordered to be made of nickel, the size of
the old bronze cent, only thicker. In the

center Is to be a hole one fourth of an
inch in diameter. This will make the
coin easily distinguishable by sight or

touch. It will he some time, however,
before this new coin will be in circula-
tion.

The Michigan crop report for March
shows that the month was a cold one,
the average temperature being 22.ti,
which is 5.4 l»elow normal. The precip-
itation was 1.80 inches, which is .54 be-
low the normal. Ice did much damage
to wheat In many places. The average
condition of wheat In the southern coun-

ties is 60, central 70, northern 79, and In
the state 64. Rains are needed. In
most parts of the state there is a good
prospect at the present time lor a fair
crop of w heat.

Mrs. Rowena Riggs has tiled her an-
swer to the suit Instituted by the Chelsea

Savings Bank which wants to be relieved
of the handling of her #2,000. "She sets

up that she is perfectly willing to have

the money transferred to some responsi-
ble person provided that she gets her 7

per cent. Interest, which she claims is s
vested right, as that was the rate when
the provision was made for her. She
also denies that the #2,000 will revert to

the bank at her death but asserts that it
will go to her son.

A reliable farmer in this county says If
you bore a quarter inch hole In the heart

of a fruit tree, or any kind of a tree that

is Infected with insects, and inject as
much dry sulphur as possible, then In-
sert a plug to keep the sulphur In place,
It will cure Might, make the trees strong
and healthy and In no way injure it. If
this is true it is a valuable boon to fruit

growers, as the sulphur goes through all

parts of the tree, being absorbed from

the heart and making a good healthy
color. If true It Is a valuable discovery.

A fashion note says that belts, gloves
and neckties of rattlesnake skin will be
worn a great deal by the women. We
knew the poor rattlesnake would have
to come to it sooner or later. It was
about the only varmint left that women
did not wear. Think of a woman being
arrayed In a silkworm dress, seal sacqne,

feather hat, goatskin shoes, whalebone
stays, kklskin gloves, horsehlde belts,

tortoise shell comb, flshscale trimming,

stuffed canary birds, clamshell buttons,

Spitz dog muff, camel’s hair underwear,

mink tell collarette, alligator hide purse,

and now a rattlesnake necktie! Solo-
mon in all his glory wasn’t such a men-
agerie as one of these, and yet we love
them, no matter what they wear.— Ex.

Wanted*- A girl for housework . In
qulrs at The Standard office.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Midi.. April 11,1900.

Hoard met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Boll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachman.
Burkhart, Snyder and Bacon.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Bacon, supported by Snyder,

that the bids for secretary of Electric
Light and Water Works be laid on the
table. Carried.

Moved by Bacon, seconded by Barbman,
that the bids for marshal be laid on the
table. Carried.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery,

that the following hills be allowed and

orderaylrawn on treasurer for amounts;
Carried.

M. C. R. R Co., freight on coal, $165 04
J. A. Palmer, tire at Babcock’s, 14 00
Ed. Helmrirli, # month salary, 20 00
D. Alber, # month salary, 20 00
John Rickets, unloading coal. 3 00
Detroit Waste Works, hale waste, 13 32
Ben Bacon, 5 hours at 12#c, 63
John Rickets, unloading one ear 1 50
O W. Shipman, coal
TIkj Fluhart Mining Co., 2 ears coal. 92 04
Western Electric Co , supplies, 3 00
Michigan Electric Co., supplies, 23 62
Medart Patent Pully Co., Allen 1 ms. 90
Chicago Gen. Fixture Co., fixtures, 6 61

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Bacon that W. J. Knapp, W. 1. Wood
and F. Stsffan be appointed special as-
sessors for the ensuing year. Carried. •

Moved by Bacon, seconded by Snyder,
that L T. Freeman and H. Lighthall lie
appointed as members of hoard of review
for ensuing year. Carried.

Moved and supported that R. A.
Snyder be appointed as president pro
tern for ensuing year) Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Bach-
man, that the liquor bond Is* tixul nt
#4,000 same as previous year.

-Yeas— Avery, Twamley. Bachman.
Snyder and Burkhart. Nays— Baron.
Carried

Moved bjr Burkhart, seconded by Baron,
that the ordinance committee Ik* instructed

to draft an ordinance at once in regard to

opening and closing Hie saloons in accord-
ance with the state law. Carried.
Moved by Bachman, seconded by Uurk:

hart, that the clerk Ik* instructed to notify

the assessor to proceed with the assess-
ment. Carried.
Moved by Burkhart,* seconded by

Snyder, that the president^ lie appointed

as chairman of the Electric Light ami
Water Works Committee. Carried.
Moved by Bacon, seconded by Bach

man, that (lie electric light committee

have the power to employ and discharge
employes. Carried.

On motion board adjourned until 7
o’clock Friday night, April 13. 1900.

W. II. IllCSKI.SC'H WBKPT,
Village Clerk.

terms and conditions of the ordinance
' grunting him and others a franchise to
1 build street railroad through the village.

1 \ ens Snyder, Twamley, Bachman and
, Baron. Nays — None. Carried.

<>n motion board adjourned until 8
o'clock Monday night
. • W. II. Hrhri.htiiwrkiit, (S

Chelsea, Mich., April 1 3, 1960. =
Pursuant to adjournment of the

meeting of April 11, board met In regular

adjourned session.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wrm. itlron, President, and
Trustees Twamley^ Bachman. Snyder
and Bacon. Alisenl, Avery and Burk
hart.

- Moved by Twamley, seconded by
Snyder, and resolved, that Samuft Floyd
Angus be and he -is hereby allowed an

additional 80 dajl lo which to file with
the clerk his written acceptance of all the

Chelsea, Mich., April 16, 1900.

Pursuant to adjourned \neeting of
April 13th, 1900, board iil^T in regular
adjourned session. Meeting called to or-

der by the president and roll called by
the clerk.

Present: Win. Bacon, President and
Trustees Avery, Bachman, Twamley,
Snyder, Burkiiart and J. Bacon.
Absent: None.
Moved by Burkhart and seconded^ by

Snyder, that ordinance No. 22 be accepted
as read by the clerk.

 ^eaa— Avery, Bachman, Twamley,
Snyder, Burk bait, Bacon.

Hays — None. Carried. .
Moved by Bachman and seconded by

Burkhart, that the bond of Tommy Mc-
Namara, with Martin Howe and Timothy
McKune as sureties, be accepted.
Was— Avery, Twamley, Bachman,

Snyder, Burkhart.

Nay— J. Bacon. Carried. ̂
Moved by Bachman and seconded by

Twamley, that the bond of Lewis P.
Klein, with Christ Klein and James Tay-

lor as sureties, be accepted.

Yeas— Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Snyder, Burkiiart.

Nays— J. Bacon, Carried.
Moved by Burkhart and second e«l by

Bachman, that the bond of Frank Car-
ringer, with Timothy McKune and (iott-
fred Gran as sureties, be accepted.

Yeas— Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Snyder, Burkhart.

Nays— J. Bacon. Carried.
Moved by Avery and seconded byJ.

Bacon, that the minutes stand approved
as read,

^ pas — Avery, Bachman, Twamley,
Snyder, Burkhart and JNBacon.
Nays— None. Carrie^D

 On motion, board adjourned subject to
the call of the president.

Wm. Bacon, President.
- W. H. Hkhki..‘U'hwkki>t, Clerk.

or both such tine and imprisonment. In
the discretion of the court

Sec. 4. It Is hereby made the duty of
the Marshal to strictly enforce this ordi-
nance and make the necessary complaints
n era i nut ! I f h *» rxr>!-a/ir<a i.lnlaa# l**» at... __ ___against all the persons violating the same,
and it shall be the dutv of the Village
Attorney to appear and prosecute all
inch offenders, whether the complaint

Village Ckrkb fofter {SrS?** ̂  “'d ‘,‘y

Sec. 5. All ordinances, or parts of or-
dinances, conflicting with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.
Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be In full force from and after
twenty days after its passage.
Approved April 16, 1900. By order of

the Village Council.

William Bacon, President.
W. H. Hk8els< nwKKirr, Clerk.

There Are No

Better Provisions

There can be no Better.

And there are few so good aMhoac found
in our stock . In buying these goods, price

does not influence us as much as quality.
The saving of dollars will n«rt make up
for the slight falling off in quality.

RELIABLE EUUDS
are what we offer but we charge no more
than ordinary rates for them

ORDIXAXl’K XU. J2.

An Ordinanck relative to the better en-
forcement of the liquor laws of the
State In the Village of Chelsea, and to
regulate the time saloons and all other
places, except drug stores, where malt
or splritous liquors are sold or kept for
sale, shall be closed, and prescribing
the duties pf the Marshal and Village
Attorney for enforcing the same.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section 1. It shall not be lawful for

any person to allow any minor to visit or
remain In any room where splritous or
malt liquors are sold or kept lofesale un-
less accompanied by hie or her father, or
other legal guardian.
8e©.2. All saloons and other places,

except drug stores, where Intoxicating
liquors are sold, shall be closed on the
tirst day of the week, commonly called
Sunday, all e.ectiou days and all legal
holidays and until 6.30 o’clock of the
following morning and on other week
day night* from and after 9 o’clock p.m.
until 6.30 o’clock of the morning of the
succeeding day _____ _ ^
Sec. .3. Any person or persons

this ordIng the provisions of
violat-

ordi nance• Islons of t

ffoltov oO
or, and upea conv»cti<fcr thereof before
any justice oT the peace having jnrlsdic
turn, shall be fined in any sum not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars and root* of
prueecntioo, or shall be imprisoned In
the county jail not to exceed sixty days.

We are Selling :

Fancy Sugar Cure*! Hams . . . ; . 13c pound

Fancy Sugar Cured Shoulders . 10c pound

Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon ... 12c pomtid

I ure Leaf Lard.- ...... . ....... 10c pound

18 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee . .25c lb

Golden Rio Coffee ............ J5c pound

Best Japan Tea at ......... . . .50c pound

Good Japan Tea at ............ 30c pound

Best Pillar Rock Salmon per can ..... 18c

All Kinds Fresh

Garden Seeds.

FREEMAN'S.
Chslaea Telephone No. 14.

a
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The poetoflice at Wtiusbnrg has
been moYeil two miles southwest of

its former location.

After giving the resignation of Rev.

it. A. MeCynnell four weeks’ consid-
eration, the Baptist society voted to
ask him to withdraw it and continue
as their pastor,— Dexter Leader.

The township beard of Pittsfie’d
lias decided that a vacancy existed in

the (flice of school inspector of that

township by the leinova) of Frank
White' from the township, and (\ E*
Sperry has taken the oath of office.

The Michigan Central lias secured
options on stripe of property for a
halt-mile in length end of the depot,

in Ann Arbor, andf will straighten the
tracks. A dangerous curve will be
removed by tee plan, which is a very
expensive one, they having paid big
prices fur the land in ‘ideation.

Charles McCormick, for years 01 e

of Ypsilauti’s public spiiited men.
drop pet l dead about noon Saturday,
lie was a man over 70 years old, and
lived there agreat share of the time.

For several jears he was marshal ol
the city, and at the last election ran on

the democratic ticket tor alderman,

but was defeated.

Justice John Led wedge, of Dexter
township, was the first ot the newly-

elected officers to tile hi* bond with
the county clerk. It lacked the -0

cent revenue stamp, and wa« returned

to the justice to have thai necessary

part of the document placed upon it
All official homls must bear the re' •

enue stamp. I >ex ter Leader.

Frank Minnie, the well known ma-
ker of the Minnie patent ra /.or strop,
began suit at Adrian Friday against

iheUiblord Manufacturing company,
of that city, tor infringement of id-

right in the strop. . The case i« set for

Friday, ‘ April '27. Frank says he
has stood such things long enough,
and intends to push the rase to the

end.

Miss Polly Yedele. of Saline, who
had been working for the family of
Mr. Vance, near Fosters, for some

Assistant Secretary of Navy Allen

Appointed First Civil Gov-

ernor of Island.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY SI6NS THE BILL

The Law Will 1
^Charles H. Allea, Aulataat Sec-
reiary of the Kavy, Will Me the
Flmt Civil Governor of the Inlnad—
gnmmnry of the Measure.

Washington. April 13.— The presi-
dent has signed the Porto Kico tariff
mid civil government bill and has ap-
pointed Charles 11. Allen, at present
assistant secretary of the navy, as the
first civil governor of Porto Rico. The
following is a summary of the provi-
sions of the bill:
From the date of the passaire of the

B. t the same custom duties are levied on
ail gooda entering Porto Rico from for-

sons, to hold olllco for four year*. The
council ts th® upper branch of the l«xtsla-
ture five of whom shall be natives of
Porto Rico. The other branch shall be

house of del***ates. to consist of »
members elected biennially by the quail-
fled electors. Porto Rico Is divided Into
seven districts, each with five delegates
1 he qualifications voters are: “At such
elections all cltlsens of Porto Rico shall
be allowed to vote who have been bona
tide residents for one year and who pos-
sess the other cjuatlflcatlons of votdre un-
der the laws and military orders In force
on March 1. 1900. subject to such modifica-
tions and additional qualifications and
such regulations and restrictions as to
registration os may be prescribed by the
executive council. *

Uuallfl cations of Delegatee.
“No person shall be ellBtble to mem-

bership* tn the house of delegates who Is
not 25 years of ace and able to read and
write either the Spanish or the Rnffltsh
lanxuawe. or who Is not possessed In his
own right of tuxative property,^ real ur
personal, situated In Porto Rico.''-
Provision Is made for enacting legisla-

tion similar to that In other territories.
The Judicial power Is vested In courts al-
ready established, the chief Justice and
associate Justices and marshal to be
appointed by the president; Judges of th»-
district courts and other officers by tbe
governor of Porto Rico. There is also
a United States district court established
similar to other territories. The salaries
of all officers appointed by the president
are: Governor, ̂ ,U00; secretary, attorney-
general, auditor, commissioner of the in-
terior. W.0U0 each; treasurer. 15.000; com-
missioner of education. 13.000; chief Jus-
tice supreme court and United States dis-
trict Judge. 15.000 each; associate Justices.
14.500 each!; two marshals, each 13.000; dis-
trict attorney, I4.1W0. „ , .
No export duties are to be collected,

but taxes and licenses may be levied.
A Conimlssloaer.

On the regular erection day In Novem-
ber and every two years thereafter 1 orto
Rico may choose a commissioner to rep-
resent the island at Washington; salary.

^’a "commission of three members, one a
native of Porto Rico. Is to be named to
revise and codify the laws of Porto Rico.
The net for a civil government Is to go

Into effect May 1. 1900.

PORTER RESIGNS.

President's Private Seerrtnry Retires
lleeuuse off III Health — C«. B.

(ortelyou Appointed.

CHARLES H. ALLEN.
First Civil Governor of Porto Rica

elgn countries ns are levied on the same
goods entering the United States, save
thaf coffee, which has free entry into
the United States, ts to pay a duty of
ftv e cents per pound on entering Porto
Rico. Scientific, literary and artistic
works and books and pamphlets printed
In the English language may enter Porto
Kico free of duty.

The Tariff Provision.
The tariff section of the bill relating

to duties between the United Stales and
Porto Kico Is as follows:
•That on and after the passage of this

act all merchandise coming into the
l qliid Slates from Porto Rico and com-
ing into Porto Ulco from the United
Slates shall be entered at the several

1 ports of entry upon payment of 15 per
I i . nt of the duties which are required to
I be levied, collected and pufd upon like
! a nicies

years past, was taken violently ii»Mine| ̂  nl ru’s';' und7n iStTon^t hireE!
upon art teles of merchandise of Porto
Kteun manufacture coming Into the
United Stales and withdrawn for con-

it few tlajs ago. Her parents were
Kiiintnoneil anti the young lailv was
conveyed to the retreat at Dearborn
by Officer Harris Ball. Miss Yetlele's
condition seemed to l»e very serious
anti her mania an acute one — Evening

Time-.

Supervisor Beach, of Lima, ays the
electric railway people have secured
the entire right of way through hi-
town with the exception of a mile and

a half. The route passes along the
Chelsea road through Lima Center n*
far a- ihe school house which stands a

mile and a half from the Sylvan town
line. At this point there are two
road- leading into Chelsea, and the
promoters are as jet undecided as to

which one they want.— Dexter Leader.

The bids for building the. school
hnu-e was opened by the hoard at I lie

I’almer hotel parlors Saturday: The
following are the bids for the school

building complete: Herman, Shrieves
«V Let . Toledo, f |s,9s7 ; J. («. Schmidt .

Monroe, .*1.'»,IMi8; C. F. M^he*. Adri-
an. 1 ,1.».'». There were ten but-, two
were thrown out on account ot no
check enclosed. Five of the bids were
for pari of the contract only. All
were i*jected with the exception of
ihe hid of Join f « . Schmidt, Monroe,
and if he accepts the a’teralions will

he given the mtract. Milan Leader.

i scorn
jEMULSION

is a food medicine for the
baby that is thin and not
well nourished and for the
mother whose milk does
not nourish the baby.
<. It is equally good for the
boy or girl who is thin and
pale and not well nourished
by their food; also* for the
an&mic or consumptive
adult that is losing flesh
and strength.
. In fact, for all conditions

of wasting, it h the food
medicine that will nourish
and build up the body and
give new life and energy
when all other means fail.

Should bo taken In eummer as
well as w later.

->. joe. «nd $i 00. ®U dmggtat®.
'iKOTT A BOWNE, Ch-mtatt, N«w York.

oumpttuu or sale upon payment of a tax
equal to the Internal revenue tux Imposed
lu the United States upon the like articles
ol merchandise of domestic manufacture;
mu h lax to be paid by Internal revenue
stump or stamps to be purchased and- pro-
vided by the commissioner of internal
revenue and to be procured from the col-
lector of Internal revenue at or most con-
venient to the port of entry of said mer-
chandise In the United States and to be
nttixed under such regulations us the
commissioner of Internal revenue, with
Uu approval of the secretary of the treas-
ury. shall prescribe; and on all articles
ol merchandise of United States manu-
facture coming into I’orto Kico in addi-
tion to the duty above provided upon pay-
ment of u tux to equal In rate and amount
to the Internal revenue tux Imposed In
KortO Rieo upon the like articles of I’or-
to Rican manufacture. Provided, that on
and after the date when this act shall
take effect all merchandise and articles
except coffee, not dutiable under the
tariff laws of the United States, and all
merchandise and articles entered in Por-
to Kico free of duty under orders hereto-
fore made by the secretary of war shall
bo admitted Into the several ports there-
of. when Imported from the United States,
free of duty, all laws or parts of laws to
the contrary notwithstanding: and when-
ever the legislative assembly of Porto
Rico shall have enacted and put Into op-
eration a syst< m of local taxation to meet
the necessities of the government of
Porto Kico. by this act established, and
Khali by resolution duly passed so notify
the president, he shall make proclamation
thereof, and thereupon all tariff duties
on merchandise ami articles going Into
Porto Rico from the United States or
coming Into the United States from Por-
to Rico, and- from and after such date all
such merchandise and articles shall be
entered at the several ports of entry free
of duty; and in no event shall any duties
be collected after the first day of March.
1^02, on merchandise and articles going
into Porto Kico from the United States
or coming Into the Untied States from
Porto Rico.

At Disposal of President.
•The duties collected under the above

ahull be placed at the disposal of
the president to he used for the govern-
ment and benefit of Porto Rico until the
government of .Porto Rico shall have
been organized, when the moneys collect-
ed shall be turned Into the local treas-
ury of Porto Rico. Goods Imported from
Porto Ulco and under bond shall pay only
the duty impow-d by thlo act."
Governmental Provisions of Hill.
The governmental provisions of the bill

are:
- The mpttal shn-ll be aj San Juan. Per-
sons who were Spanish subjects April 11,
!&»!>. and who have not elected to preserve
their allegiance to Spain are held to be
citizens of Porto Kico and entitled to the
protection of the United States. The des-.
tgr.atlon of th.- lusty politic Is under the
nam*. The People of Porto Rico.
The laws and ordinances of Porto Rico

now In force shrill continue In full force
and effect, except as altered by this act.
or by military orders, and which are not
Inconsistent with the Ians of the United
S bates.
The old law forbidding the marriage of

priests and ministers is repealed.
Powers of the Governor.

The vessels of Porto Rico are to be na-
tlonatlxed and admitted to the benefits- of
the United States coasting laws.*" Quar-
antine stations arc to be established.
Porto Rleo coin to be rated. Ihe peso
being rated at 60 cents In the exchange.
Three months after the act takes effect
Porto Rico coins are not to be legal
tender. Property usually under the con-
trol of the United States will so con-
flnue and other properties acquired from
Spain will be administered by the Porto
Rican government. The governor Is to
be appointed by the president and hold
his office for four years, having the low-
ers conferred on governors of territories
ot thv United titstes, but Is to make his
reports through the secretary of state *o
the president.

An Bxrentlve Connell.
An executive council appointed by the

d by the

Washington. April 14.— Owing tocon-
tlnued ill health, Hon. John Addison
Porter, secretary to the president. 1 as
tendered his resignation and the pres-
ident has accepted it, to take effect
May I'next.
George B. Cortelyou. of New York,

the present assistant secretary to the
president, has been appointed to the
office.
Mr. Oortolvou wasborn In New York city.

July 26. 1S62. and belongs to one of the
oldest families. His grandfather. Peter
Croyleus Cortelyou. Sr., for 4U years a
memt*cr of the type founding firm of
George Bruce A- Co., and his father. Peter
O. Cortelyou, -Jr.v were prominent fig-
ures In New -York btirlness and eoe
circles a generation ago.
In ISM he was appointed confidential

stenographer In the United States ap-
praiser's office at New York, but re-
signed upon the change of administration
In March. 1885. In October. MSI. he was
appointed private secretary to the post
office Inspector tn charge at New York,
and two years later became private sec-
retary to Fourth Assistant Postmaster

w

V/l

/

'A

HON. GEORGE B. CORTELYOU.
The New Private Secretary to the Pres-

ident

General Kathbone. He resigned In March.
1K92. but was reappointed by Assistant
Postmaster General Maxwell. In .No-
vember. 1S95. he was appointed stenog-
rapher to the president, and a few months
later executive clerk to Mr. McKinley.
He was made assistant secretary to the
president In isys.

Bender Musi Pay.
Washingt-on, April 17.— The supreme

court Monday decided the cases in-
volving tbe stamp tax as it applies to
express packages, the- question in-
volved being whether the shipper or
the carrier shall pay the stamp charges
on packages. The opinion was hand-
ed down by Justice White am! was fa-
vorable to the express companies.

Bondsmen Pay.
Chicago, April IT.— Michael McNa-

mara and former AMerman William F.
Mahoney, bondsmen for Daniel Cough-
lin and William Armstrong, paid $2(1.-
000 to Assistant State's Attorney Me-
Ewen Monday. The amount repre-
sented the sum total of the two forfeit-
ed' bonds of the fugitives from justice.

Exports During >lnreh.
Washington. April 12.j-— The month-

ly statement of the export of domes-
tic products, issued by the bureau of
statistics, shows exports during March
as follows: Hre&dstuffs, $lti.sfis.27U;
cattle and hogs. $2,171, 0K»; provi.siuus,
$13,366,535; cotton, $33.1>96.75S; min-
eral oils. $6.494,981. — 

( <• 1 <1 - It U»u <1 • <1 Murder.

Steubenville, O., April 14. — William
Horner, proprfefor-ol ffie Park house
and saloon, shot and killed his wife.
Horner locked the doors ami defied ar-
rest. but the officers broke in and over-
powered him in spite of his revolver.
The killing is pronounced a cold-blood-
ed murder.

Advance In Price of llroonta.
Cincinnati. April 17.— The large

broom factories here and at Sidney an-
nounce an advance of 25 cents |»cr doz-
en fallowing an advance of 5'| cents in
February

r STATE GOSSIP.

lafereetlns Bits of
seed from Many LoealHIe*

~ la Mtchlsaa.

Fire did $10,000 worth of damage to
the stock of the Fred Macey Furniture
company. Grand Rapids.
The Pontiac club has leased the large

Bigelow cottage at Cass lake, and ex-
pects to keep open bouse there thia
uummer.
The Michigan Central Railroad com-

pany is making preparations to put in
a double track between Jackson and
Niles the coming summer.
Grand Rapids Hollanders have ex-

tended an invitation to Former Assist-
ant Secretary of the Interior Webater
Davis to lecture in Grand Rapids.
Henry Quick, a well-known farmer

living a mile east of tassopolis. fell
from the loft of his barn and broke hia
neck, dying instantly. He was 79 years

old.

Hiram Taylor was arrested nt Owos-
*o Wednesday charged with attempt-
ing to wreck & Michigan Central train
near Henderson a week ago. He con-
fessed.

Adjt. Gen. Case says that while Col
Boynton will no longer have the com-
mand of Ills regiment, he will still be a
colonel in the national guard, subject

to detail at any time.
The new state printers hove signed

the contract for the two years begin-
ning June 30, and gave a bond for $40,-
000 conditioned on the faithful per-
formance of the work.
The matter of having a paid fire de-

partment is being agitated at Benton
Harbor, and as the need of such an in-
stitution is apparent it is likely that
one will be provided in the near future.

A special election will be held at
Sparta on April 28, to vote on a proposi-
tion to bond the school district for $8.-
000 to erect a new school, which is bad-
ly needid, the present ones being
greatly overcrowded.

Charlotte claims the distinction of
having the youngest city clerk in Mich-
igan. Murl H. DeFoe, city editor of the
Leader, and the well-known newspaper
correspondent, was elected just 20 days
after becoming 21 years of age.
Dr. J. R. Hulst, son-in-law of Vice

Consul John Stekatee ot Grand Rapids,
may go to the Transvaal as a repre-
sentative of Hollanders in Michigan, to
personally ascertain the situation
there and the need of relief for suffer-
ers.

Quartermaster General Atkinson
has been informed that $18,(XM) worth
of military supplies, the contribution
of the general govern i nt, await his
orders. They will be sent for at once,
and the work of equipping the military
companies will proceed at once.
The Marquette City & Presque Isle

Street Railway company has filed a
blanket mortgage for $75,000 on its
plant, rolling stock and all other prop-
erty to the American Trust and Sav-
ings bank of Chicago as trustee for
holders of its new issue of bonds.
'Ihe people of Sunfield at the recent

town meeting appropriated money to
Improve the highways leading into the
village. The local merchants will se-
cure a large amount of business from
the farming communities roundabout
which now goes to other places located
on better roads.
Railroad Commissioner Osborn is

about' to introduce a device gotten up
in his office by the use of which a sin-
gle railroad gate tender may operate
gates nt five single street crossings.
The gate consists of n line of ropes
hanging nearly to the ground, and the
method of operating them is a novel
one.

Dr. Toyama, the first Japanese stu-
dent graduated from the University of
Michigan, is dead in Japan. He gradu-
ated in 1876. He hud been one of the
most prominent men in Japan, having
served in the imperial university us
professor of sociology, dean of the
literary department, and finally presi-
dent.

Those engaged In lumbering in the
upper peninsula the past winter say
that it lias been thejnost successful
season for some years back. They have
had good weather throughout, and
have been bide to get out the full

a mount of logs they had figured on.
The cut in upper Michigan will prob-
ably be not less than 500,000,000 feet of
pine, hemlock and hardwood.

FARRELL'S

PURE

FOOD

STORE.

^ f| /^Vtro Our thob Mock contain* all ofOn^E-O. the latest styles In last* alKj
leather ami our price U the cheapest when you
take into consideration the superior goods we are
offering.

JOHN FARIREjILL.
TKLKTHOMK HO. 7.

:***:

H«*f» guitar llnuni) I.»n7“

J.a using. April 17. — The courts wi,
l" • ’l< d upon to puss upon the
'"it onnlity of the 1 t tmgar

bounty law of this state. meat of
bounty has been withheld, n-uuse the
last legislature made no appropriation
for it. The nine co; pfinies havg en-
gugrd— oftorner* to compel -piiTineur.

Tin* total claim of the manufacturers
is $!75.fiut>. this year’s output having
bei ii Ill.iinO.OOO pounds.

for Houtli Africa.

Kalamazoo, April 17. Several ( an-
afliau agents of the British government

in Kalamazoo and vicinity buyng
for cavalry service in the
The entire country here
be scoured for such uni-

an
up horses
Transvaal.
alMMits will

m ils as are needed. They expect to se-
cure between &oo and 1.000 horse* in
this part of the state.

prevMeui sad confirmed by

Gift* to Collexea,

Chicago, April 4 4. — Dr. D. K. Bear-
loqs. of this city, gave away $500,000 to
various small college* to celebrate his

• i.-ue, I < tghtieth birthday.

A Hrvr { •> m mn ndr r.
Washington. D. C., April J4.— Com

mander P. Garst has been detached
from duty at the Washington navy
yard and ordered to command the
Michigan on the great lakes. The
Michigan will be used ns a 'training
ship for the naval militia of the lake
states.

HEADQUARTERS,
FOR

OLIVER PLOWS,
IRON AGE CULTIVATORS,

SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS,

BUGGIES AND HARNESS,

PAINTS, OILS, STEEL RANGES,

RUBBEROID ROOFING.

HOAG & HOLMES.

TO IE.A.T.
Tli a IV tlie only kind of Meat we’ll sell to
you. If the kind you’re buying doesn't
suit you, you’d better buy lieie. We
keep only fresh meats, veal, mutton,
PORK. POULTRY, LARD ETC. .Yoll Uflll trade '

at no cleaner place, than ours.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
kl.KIN lit ll.UINtl, MAIN STHKKT.

iaj

Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest.

N«» ••II.P1 feature of the wardrobe siLL *o nmcl

uppearan- e. Fancy vest* break the moimtouv
to one v|

of tl»*'

MMiienefc* which in apparent if von \venr**ne suit hi* en'irrj
season. All the correct shadings and prices **oii-i-tei>t
with good material and tirHt-cla»-M workmanship.

V

J. CiRO. WKBSTE1\\
Merchant Tailor.

jHtKS IT PA V TO III V CHEAP f

A cheap remedy for cough* and cold*
in all right, but you want something that
sill relieve ami cure the moretevero ami
tangeroim result* of throat and Iuul'
rouble*. What tdiall you <lo7 Go to m
•vartner and more regular climate? • Yes,
if possible; if not |s»shit»h- for you. then
hi either' ease take the only remedy that
•»hh been introduced iu all civil /.* d confi-
nes with sucre** in severe throat and

till*: troubles’ “Bust bee’s German Syrup.”
It iiot only heal* and *tl nutates the tis
lies to destroy the germ disease, but al-
nys iutl tinmn'lno, cm use* easy expecto-
ration, give* a giswl night'* rest, and
lire* the patieul. Try one l*Ottle. Re
commended many years by all druggists
in the world. Sample bottle* at Glaflei
A Siiinsoit.

Japanese Napkins

AT Til K

Standard Office

"3 j J1 J
*l

i

&

Hrandjr Drops Barred.
Kalamazoo, April IS.-^At the meet

ing of the local W. (’. T. U. nteps were
taken'* to prosecute the confectioner*
here w jio sell brandy drops to children.
Large quantities of alcoholic bonbon*
were *old to children and the fact was
brought to public notice by a morning
paper.

CURIOUS
why some people will continue buy
win re price* are highest because

think hlglf prices ami high quail1)' Dfj

ceesarily go together.

017 It MKATS
are sold at the lowest figure* eon*i»P^

with prime quality. Their excellent “41

v »r. teudi ruesa ami richness l* "I'D'*1*1
ed by those wlm have (rated meat* lu
part* of the globe .

Highest Market Price Pdd tor

Hides and Tillow.

ADAM EPPLEB-
4*11 KI.SK A TKI.KPUONK NO 4

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

ARE YOU SATISFIED?

That is a question always answered In
the * tli r (native by those w ho dine st

The Curight Bros. Restaount.

Gan hardly be otherwise, because every-
thing Is done to please our patrons. >

Ho It will A* without wr*,f

lug or irritating ri>r
edges taken off .

Ing extra at

L’'*t»

Tlie Chelsea Steam LaimlT

Bath Room in Connect!

. v*^1 ;



s
A. MAPKS A OO.f

FUMEWL DIRECTORS AND E1BALMERS.
nnu rvnutu.h rumritHiNaa,

(^ili answered promptly ni^ht or d*y,

Cheltea Tolephone No, 6.
CHBUBA, MlCHIOAif.

H. 4. Holm®*. pr^B. 0. U. Kempt, vice pres.
j i.paimer.eaaliler Oeo.A.HoiiolB.unt cashlrr

-NO. JUS.-

IH£|[EMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK1 CAPITAL AftMUi.
t’ominerclEl and Saving* DepartmeuU. Money

to loan ou Brai olaaa aeuurlty.

3.

u. BUSH
pur Kiel AM AMD 8UBUKOH.

formerly resident phyalcUn U. of M.
UoopitAl,

(i floe i» Helch block. KahIUouco on
S.iuth at reel.

qIIoCOLGAN.
K Piniciu. Surteoi & Accoucieor
Office and realdence corner of Main

and Park St roe la.
graduate ot i'bilatielphia Polyclinic

Ib diseasee of eya, ear, uuMe and tlimat.
Cukiaba. • Micjh.

GRASS SEEDS.

CHOICE SEEDS.

Seeds That Will Crow.

G.

K. HATHAWAY.
UKAOUATK IN DKNTIBTRT.

Farmers and Gardners will
do well to look over our
stock of Field and Garden
Seeds before buying else-
where. Our stock is new
fresh, well selected and
true to name, and large
to supply every demand.

B»Uor Man Inrades Wublnfton
with Smngjled Cigar*.

WIRES WERE TWISTED.
Why the Theater Tickets Weat

Astray aad Leals Foaad HU
Plaacc-r Chilly.

•taicr. oar Proetahl. tale aad Thea
Merta with DUaater— Will Here-

after Coada. HU Opera-
tleaa to Larpe Cities.

A reliable LOCAL Ansatiietlc for pain
lete extraction. H. L. WOOD S GO.

8AI ADMINI8TKRBD W1IKN DRaiKKD.

11/ S. HAMILTON
"• Veterinary Sm-geon
Treauall dlHeaaea of domesticated anl
ail*. Special atU ntlon given to lame-
Dea aod borne dentistry . Office and ree-
Idenrvou Park street across from M. K.
eburch, t'lielitea, Mlob. .

w!!\Cnrk'.Ch*UDC*y' G*‘' **y§
Witch Hazel Salve cured him of pi]** that
had afflicted him for twenty years. It (p

|»l»o a «pwiy dire for akin ,||a«aaea
tseware of dangerous counterfeits. Ola/.
ier & Stimson .

e< ) M M tSHlOSKRir .V< > T H 'K.

^TTK\ A*M MTh 11 ru/ N* (',),'NTV OF H ASH

J
A COB EDKIt,

TONSORIAL PARLORS
BUvIok. half cutting, fhampoolug, etc.

•iscutrd in tint class style. Hazors
buaal.

OIVK MK A TRIAL.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

flOUntv deoreiuMl. K>.a>aa.«. ... _ ' _ ^ said^'•ntV .. ..... ...... herH/v iVV; ,,o U.; n Hl
rsiv; !r".' », ‘wr„.,i,n,,!:rrd;r";;

At A very ’« fine new parlors all Dental
«urk you tlml,

With care and skill and beauty success
fully combined.

Oui crown and bridge work even severest
critics please,

Bat persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

five klu is of plates we offer— they will
aUeutlon hold —

AIuididcui and rubber, Watt's metal,
•liver, gold.

Oat local auiesthetlcs and nltros oxide
U*I,

Will put to fight all terror extracting
brings to view,

Tk# children at our office receive atteu
lion all.

L friends who wish a dentist give Avery
s call.

Probate Conrl. for , .,frd*‘r.of n*lrt

rsssss^s®
adjiMt^ald Halm/ ^ receive

bated, March. 2t.

Fa*** McVam4S4,
1 mom AS W I I.K I NMOV,

' oinnitHAluiiern.

rs.”
man, may. the Washington Star, when
e friend dropped in on him at his of-
flce *he°ther afternoon. Beside him,
on hi. desk, was a Just-opened, ornate

excleed,n»,Jr dark cigars.
lhe reml «*tate man's fHend

entered he looked around the room
anxiously.

. ‘S*£ ther« anything burning
ground here? Haven't got your ru *
bers accidentally under the stove, have
you?" he asked.

“Nope, I guess not,” replied the real
estate man. “I guem it must be this
ciffar I m smoking. Have oneV'X
“No, thanks."

"Pretty vicious, isn't It? Tastes
* mixture of hemp and dogweed,

and I m afraid it smells like Kansas
City. Say, that's what I was dazed
about when you came In here— this
box o’ cigars."

“Your regular brand, are they?" ,
“No, I Just bought 'em from a man

who spends his life on the ocesn wave
and who makes his home on the roll-
ing deep. That is to say, he told me
he did. He came in here about 15
minutes ago, with a heavy, rolling
gait, a list to starboard and smelling
most violently of whisky, to be sure,
and he immediately began to soften
me np and tell me what a sport I
looked to be. Then he pulled a couple
o cigars out of his pocket and offered
me one. Said he had got ’em in Cuba.

“ ‘This is a great smoke,* said I to
my heavy-weather visitor.

" Think so?' he asked. *1 got a box
of cm here with me — a hundred, blaat
me eyes and shovel me out o’ the
maintop! I smuggled 'em on me ship
when I came from Cubey the last
time. The tobacco that's in 'em Is
from a patch o’ ground in Abajo* _ I

She," the heroine of the following
incident, reported by the Chicago Trib-
une. is a stenographer in the Woman's
i emple, but the supreme majesty and
uignity of her environment have f riled

to permeate her aoul. She wears her
hair in a deliciously negligent “pomp,”
end flirts with the elevator boys, and
tells them what a dear the person was
who first put mirrors In elevatoia,
while she ties on her veil ancf smiles.
She is alone several hours of the day,

nnd time drags hesvily, but there Is a
telephone In the office, and when she
£ tired of looking at the clerks in the
Rookery with her opera glasses shs

"I think De Witt's Little Etrly Kiser*
are the be8t pills m the world," snys W
E. Lake, IlappyCreek, Va. they remove
all obstructions of the liver ami bowels,
act quickly and never grip. Qlaxter a
dilmton.

F
HANK Nil A YEUV
Propr. of Tbe “City” Barber

Na»p. Id the new Hatwock HuiiUiup
Malu it reel.

Cukuaa, . . Mich.

PJMMU TK OMDMM.

Krld^lTES; A rtwrl* oil

on^th'ouiKd nfSe X'JnSU?™'1 •'U l“e 5re-
j resent. U. Hirt Newkint. Judve of I'rotmte

°r lhe<,*,,4te ot J“»epu ScliHU

"OH. HOW LOVELY!"

"I GOT A BOX OF 'EM HERE."

1 a that Friday th«
*•_ *»n o’clock

A P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

NU Ike Second and Kourth Friday lu
•schaooth. '1' he Second Friday a! 2:30

P- a. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

0UV£ LODGE NO 1b6, F d A. M.
KsKular iiieelingH of Olive Ltslge,
*« K. A A. M. for 1200.

Keb. 13, March 13. April 10.
S, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,

P1* (k:l. 2, Nov. 6. Aumial
^iQK sml election of officers Dec

T iiico. E. Woou. Sac,

kill) IAKT LIFE INSURAKCE?

WYOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
^present -The Mutual Life lusur-

“^•Lwnpsny of New York," the largest
-ouj|>nnv In tbe world. Also

u lasDesi Fire Insurance Cuin pan ie®.
iHriu r»fckl( u^u mmJ ^ flKUr^
place your Insurance.

H. B. TUHNBULL, Agent.

iJdXSVTf * •Mliiled’W examluhS
I??nw o7l!oi^2 fn<|,lh*l the helr>

<,Wt*iu»ed sud all other persons
inieresled in mmIU eNtsie. sre required t<
ippeHr at a session of said k»urt. then to In
Jf.i!',Artlrt 'i® umc*’ ,0 the City ol
.l a ..A.i -r- V «1« cuumy. and slum cause» rrw .**• w,,y Hie salt! Rcrount should
^ni « 1* : A,,d ,B hither ordered, that

1*1 ve notice to the pe^»ou^
interested In said estate, of the Pendency ol

’J*"1 hearing thereof/ bj
lhrV'heUeMPl.-f y,,r,rt-r t» he published h-the Chelsea Mandard. a neasiutper printed
ind rireuiailnK lu said county, threesuccesslve
weeks prevlouH to said day of hearluir.

II. Wirt Nk« kikk. Judife of Prot>ate.
4 INI * COPY,
F.J. Lkmssn Frohate Keirlster. H

dtsteuctions
*lv*too Mandolin. Violin, Clarinet and
•Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

teiOANC
* T** Mitunirn Mtlia Mom/*."

'^•rd, taking etler.t, .Inne 25.1M99

Li trains RAiT:
''Detroit NigluKxpr^a ft:2Ca.iu.

Atlantic Kxprass 7:IA a. m
Lraml KapMs 10:40 a. m

• EipresiaiRl Mail S:lh p. n,
TRAINS WR9T.

^SxprHM.aiRl Mail 10:12 a, 11.
MW p. mCa*° *0:20 p. ni

,a‘ M,I IL8’' ̂ u. Pass A Ticket Agi
’T1UJAMS.

xonrji ro chah 1 Tons,
sJT.ATK OF mcillWAN. CXH'XTV OF WASH-

>" -Vf “:.r„c
^“-•,n^o„'he.dthda,of April A
l». 1 W Hi, »lx nimi'lis from that dale were allowed
lor creditors to present their claims ainliisi
the estate of Addle I. Itlair, latuof said county,
dec® med.aiid that allcreMiin.rs.d said deceased
are re.|,nred to present their claims to Mid
1 robnte Court, at the Probate O.Uce lu iheciu
•«l Ann ArlH.r, lor examination and allowance
•»n or l»efore th- Pith dav of October next, an1 T V1 lH: ‘'cant heloresald Conn
•n l he |tdh day of July and on the hith day 01
•ctolter next, at i-** • -------- .
•ach of said «lay»

- -- - - ,     * ....a, Ill
•JcOHtef next, at ten o chick lu the lore noon ol
ach of said day*.
Haled. Ann Arlxtr. Apr I IF, \. |». po1.

II. Wur XsvkiBK. > udge of Pudiate.

V\ .11. Shipman, lieardelev, Minn., tin-
ier nath, says hesufTeretl from dyspep

rla fur twenty five years. Doctors and
ileting jgave but little relief. Finally In

iisthi Kodol Dyspep>U Cure ami now
saCs w-hat he like* and as nuicli as lu
wautM, and he feels like a new man. It
digests what you eat. Glazier A Stim
on.

PHitHA TK iHtt't.K.

jJTATB i»P MICH 111 AN. C\ll>NTY OF 1TAHH
0 teuaw. s. s. At a session of Hie Probati

^o.H. Koster.

•JCTI0NEER

^faction Guaranteed
TermB Reasonable.

at staitard

Court for .he county of Washteiiaw. holden *1
the Probate ofttce in the oltv of Ann Arbor, ou
Irlday, the JDlb day of March in the year one
thousand nine hundred-
Preseht.il. Wirt Newkirk, Judze of Probate.
In lire mailer of tbe estate ol Henry J. Men-

sIuk deceased.
On reatluiK and flllnx the petition duly veri

led. of Fred C. and Ks t K. Mensiutt praylut
that a eertal 1 lustiumeut now on tile In thb
ourt, pu portlmc to be tbe Iasi w ll and testa

•n-nl ol said *• reared may l»e ad' iltten to pro
nateand that administration of K.id estate mai
*e granted to themselvea the eie< utora In aald
will l amed or to Borne other sul tattle person.

'I hereupon It is ordered, thsl Friday, the
-*7 day of April next, at ten oVhN-k In tbefore
noon, be assigned for the heart ug of said pet!
lion, and that the rpvlsees. legatees
heirs at law of sairf deceased. and
til other persona Interested In said estate, are
'**«l ul re
then to
City of ... ________ _ _ ____ ____ __ ______ ___

he.why the prayer of the iietltlouera should not
he granted. And Ills further ordered, that
mid netlllonerglve notice to thepersoualnter-
ested In said estate, ofthettendeucyof said pe-
tition, and tbe hearing thereof, by pausing a
copy of this Order lobe published In the Chel
seaStandard a newspaper printed and elrculat
ed in aald county .'t successive weeks previous
to aald day of hearing.

M. Hirt Newkirk Judge of Probate.
A true copy,
P. J . Lehman Probate Register. 21

V-

iher i>ersona Interested lu said estate, are

of .41111 Artior. and show eause. if an? there

Otto Kurk, Cramt, Chancellor, K.P.,

Boonvilla, loti., nays, •‘De Wilt's Witch

Haz**l Salve aootbes the most delicate
skin and heals the most slutdNirn nicer
with certain and good results.” Curet>
piles a«d skin diseases. Don't buy mn
Iniluiioa. Glaxier 4k Btimsoa.

think that’s what he called it— ‘where
the pripce o’ Wales’ cigars Is gr rwed.
One o’ them Cubans etole me a thou-
sand an’ sold ’em to me f’r little ’r
nothin’. Jee’ happened to have a hun-
dred of ’em along wit* me to-day,
sizzle me mizzen ridge rope an’ chuck
me through th’ engine room hatch
Now, I m down here broke, wit’ not
th’ price of a ride to Brooklyn, w’ere
I want to ship over.’

“ ‘What'll you take for that box of
cigars?' I asked him.

“Well. I finally got ’em for $15, but
he looked awful sad over It, did that
deep-water man. and I almost fancied
he wiped away a tear when he took
my $15 and had to hand me the box of
cigars. However, he went right away
then. Bay, smoke one of ’em for me,
won’t you, old man?”
“Well, I guess nay," was the reply.

“Say. do they taste aa bad as they
amell?"

“This is their first trip out of Con-
necticut, I fear. They t^ste like a
Scotch dish I once took a mouthful of
at a St. Andrew's banquet — haggis.
Only the cigars are worse. Say, take
’em along when you go, and give ’em
to your janitor?"

"No, airree; I want to preserve that
janitor's good opinion," was the reply.
Then the friend of the real estate
man moved off. When he got to his
own office, about five doors down, a
hairy-pawed proposition who reeked
of the barrel house product was sit-
ting on the edge of his desk.
“Well, my man, what la it?" asked

the proprietor of the office.
“Why, curl me bloomin' sky-s'ls,"

began the weather-beaten proposition,
“I just happened by t’ see if me an’
you couldn't fix up some kind o’ a deal
wit’ a box o' smuggled seegars that I
brought along witi me from Cubey
w'en I come up in me last ship?”
“Oh. yes," said the proprietor of the

office, "(lot any samples of your
cigars?"

The w-eather-beaten citizen pulled a
couple from hia pocket, which the pro-
prietor of the office immediately saw
were the real thing, and took them
and put them on his desk. Then he
took the smuggler from Cubey by the
scruff of the neck and threw hl«n
downstairs.

T have only just come from the
office of a friend of mine you swin-
dled!" he explained, aa he firmly
pushed the weather-beaten Cuban
smuggler down the front steps.
“Dat’s de worst o* graftin’ in a small

burg," the henvy-wejithcr-not man was
heard to mutter to himself as he
picked up his hat and his box of fierce
cigars, thrown after him, "de whole

calls up everyone she knows over the
while she ties her veil on and smiles.
She had called up Harrison ---

and got Drexel instead. Thia is how it
went:

“Hello! Hello! That yon. Lou?
What? Louis? 0!"
Silence an Instant, while sW* hesitat-

ed, then as the question was repeated
from the other end she aald, hastily:

O, yes, I m Helen. How on earth did
you know my voice? What? Hello!
No, I’m not laughing either. What did
you say?"

Drexel said he was aorrr. He was
called away from the city on business,
but he had leff the theater tickets for
her at the box office.

“O, how lovely," she gasped. "Under-
er my name, or yours?"
“For Miss Archer, of course. You

can take some of the girls with you. I
was juat going to call you up and tell
you, dear. Good-by. I leave on the
4:35."

"Good-by, Louis. Thanks so much.”
Then she sat down and laughed, and

then called up Lou at Harrison ---
and told her she had tickets for them
both, and then she spent an hour look-
ing through the telephone book to
find out who Drexel --- was.
And that is why two young persons

who play Sousa 'a march on the festive
typewriters all day sat In the best seats
In the theater and smiled. And for the
same reason a certain young man
widely known In social circles is won-
dering why his fiancee gave him a zero
welcome on his return from New York.

heilthj 'stomach, ^ ^ *

.tiP»ti^reK iS'd^i.r9 d7,pep8“ Bod cod-
Manufactured by tiie Calhoun Remedy Company, Limlted.Battle Creek. Mich.

For Sale by Glazier & Stimson and Fenn & Vogel.
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OUR SPECIAL COfiPETlflof PRICE 113 75
following antonliihinirlv low t.p...*'- »-»h'lr*wal. Ih,., mk*

Ojw»n Pace
Hunimgsom

• • «
11 J
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Wi‘.anting c*n*
Hunting Case . .

Lidlea| Hunting Cute

Jne«talo®***®iF s*a«a«* enaa* an «» « L 1 .J.* _.'lu onter and aetMl watch r*ontn»ni

CloaE, mne Linens, Ac. ous OATAL2ttiiilSTw‘^«>^f.tK u7- ‘I1 ‘H’’ n"n'** Clothing,

F. E. ENCELL & COMPANY, 330 Daarborn Straat, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS;

Garden Seeds BAR

FRUITS ATIVE

HEARSE WAS WRECKED.

Cable Car Came Into Colllaloa with
It, and Threw the CoAn Oat

lato the Street.

A hearse bearing the body of & wom-
an waa wrecked by a cable car at
Thirty-fourth street and Broadway,
New York, and the coffin was hurled
into the street. The funeral was that
of Mrs. Jasper Dowd, of 721 Malone
street, Hoboken. The hearse and 12
carriages kad crossed by the Forty-
second street ferry, and were bound
for the Long Island ferry at Thirty-
fourth street.

When the procession reached Thir-
ty-fourth street the driver of the

AIN1>

GROCERIES,

Arr

Bar- Hen Ik the grr-BU-Ht known
terve tonic and blood purifier.
<t (-rente* solid flesh, muscle and STRENGTH
cleHni the brain, makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of health, power* vital,lT- while the generative organs
are helited to regain their normal powers and

Vfi»c1ottS of direct
IK neflt. One Bov will work wonders, six should
perfect a cure. 60 cts. A BOX ; 6 boxes. XJ Vl For
sale by dmggisfK everywhere, or mailed. M-nled,
on receljd of price Address I»HH HAKIXiV

L A4NI> HKN80X.4rtl Uur ikn Block, tieveland.
For sale l»y FENN A: VOGEL, drugs
groceries and statiouery.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Take Your Order
for

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sanding a sketch and dcsrrtfRtoa may

quickly ascertain oar opinion free what bar an
Invention Is probably palenrahle. Cotuinnalra-

loa fatri is
.............. • — » ' • 7 p-mauwuasuaavim. V «
t Ions strictly confldenttal. Handbook) ______
sent free. Ohleat agency for aecunug paieota.
I’alenta taken thmagh Mann A Co. rocelre

rptcial Hotter, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest dr-
cnlatlim of any sclanttfle bturnal. Terms. S3 a

Branch Offloe. (05 F 9L. Waahlngtou. D. C.

PRINTING

WRECK OF THE HEARSE.

bunch knows each other, a»V It on'y
takes ’em a couple o' minutes t* git
next!'

IMarafAoa aff Marrlaaea.
The average duration of marriages

In England Is 23 years, in France and
Gormany, $6; Norway, $4; Russia, $A

learse, turning to the left, attempted
to cross the Broadway cable cur
tracks. Columbus avenue car No. 66,
going at full speed south bound, was
not seen by the driver. The gripman
threw off his grip and set the brake,
but it was too late. The car, crashing
tnto the side of the hearse, overturned
fct. The glass sides of the hearse were
shattered and the coffin was tossed
into the air and fell into the street,
mriling over twice and resting upon its
aide.

The crowd shivered, some women
shrieked and three of them fainted,
'ihe coffin lay across the tracks and
traffic ceased while the coffin was car-
Ti«r to the Sidewalk, where It re-
mained until, half an hour later, an-
other hearse waa secured and the fu-
neral procession went on to the cem-
etery. The driver of the wrecked
Ihearae, John Leilwr, of Hackensack
road, Hoboken, and the gripman.
Thomas Beeves, of 302 East Eighty-
ninth street, were afrested and taken
to Jefferson Market court. Roth men
were discharged when the circum-
stances were explained.

to the

YOU
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"coprKL^s/E,
or i*boto-
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'TC.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Lawyer*. WASHINGTON. D.C.
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Cards, A iiet joo BTlh»; PP| *J~| [J
Horse bill* Pumphlet* Kfe

A Good Place to Live la.
Baldwin City, Kan., is the seat of a

Methodist college. Cards cannot be
bought in the town; there is no place
in which billiards may be placed, and
two attempts to hold s dance have
failed

LAST
FORCVCR.PERFECT

^SCALES2ms.rESU
Combination Boom.
CAtAlogn# Free. _ ___ _

Addrsss, Jones of BiromIistor.
• I N ON AMT OR, R. V
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A FREE PATTERN

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE1

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificlmlly digests tbe food and aid*

”SctiJDth».t^,,§i^dt^ronr:
RkM It Is the latest discovered digest t-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
an approach 1$ In efficiency. It in-

OatyMa.y«urtjr. LmI/ *s«uts Bsod (ot UniwI

m
Glazier & Stimson.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Born, on Thursday, April 19, 1900, to

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Speer, a daughter.

The Congregational Society is grading

and otherwise beautifying the grounds

surrounding their church.

Died, on Thursday night, April 12, 1900,

Mrs. E. Downer, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Wra. Denman. The fun
eral was held at the house Sunday af^r
noon, Rev. C. 8. Jones conducting the

services.

Chas. Stelnbach has on exhibition st
his store quite a curiosity in the shape of

a cannon ball weighing four and one
half pounds, which John Stelnbach plow-

ed up a few days ago on the farm in
Lima a few days ago.

The concert given at the opera house
Friday evening by the Park Sisters was a

tilting close for the People's Popular

Course, and was fully up to the expecta-

tions of all. The program presented an
unusual ^variety and all the aelections

were good.

The American insurance union meet-

ing at Detroit April 20 will be at-
tended by the Ann Arbor and Ypsi-
lauti lodges in force. W. W. AN
meyer, of AnnArbor and Fred Green,

of Ypsilanti, will be among the
speakers.

Dr. A. McColgon of Trinity Medical
College, Toronto, Canada, will amve here
today to assist Dr. H. McColgan In his
practice until he regains his health. Dr.

A. McColgan has recently taken at De
troll the necessary qullficationa to regls

ter under the State Medical Board.

The Men's Easter Entertainment at the
M. E. church Tuesday evening was at
tended by a large crowd. The men bad
entire charge ol affairs from the kitchen

hack to the kitchen again. After the
supper a short musical and literary pro-

gram was given. The receipts of the
evening were $70.

Rev. and Mrs. L. Koelblng entertained

the German Reading Circle and Confir-
mation class at their home Monday even
lug. The table decorations were red
white and black, the colon of the Circle,

and a large rabbit, surrounded by fancy
eggs. A fter supper the guests reluctantly

dispersed, carrying awav with them their

fancy eggs as souvenirs of the evening
and ass ir lug Rev. and Mrs. Koelblng that

their entertaining had been “perfectly
lovely.”

Thoa. Green, of Janesville, ipent Sun-

day here.

Henry Howard spent Sunday in Man-

cheeter.

Claude Martin Is spending this week

at home.

Mias Irene Place spent Sunday In
Y peilanti.

Fred Fuller spent several days of last

week In DetrolL

Geo. Blalch, of Ann Arbor, was a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

8. B. Tlchenor of Lansing Is visiting

his parents here.

Mias Satie Speer spent the first of the

week In DetrolL
Miss Lizzie Winters left for Grand

Rapids last week.

Germaine Foster, of Grass Lake, spent

Sunday with hla mother here.

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Ar-
j bor, was a Chelaea visitor Friday.

Harlan P. Briggs of Ann Arbor, *02 lawt

spent Monday with Warren Boyd.

Miss Agnes McKune, of Detroit, spent
the first of the week with her parents.

Miss Ethel Bacon, of Adrian, spent
Sunday last with her patents here.

John P. Miller, of Detroit, spent his
vacation with his parents In Chelsea.

Mias Inez Leek of Waterloo was the
guest of Mrs. Phillip Broesamle on Tues-

day.

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle and daughter Jennie

returned from New York Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Joseph Welnhold, of Jackaon,
spent Easter Sunday with Miss Sophia

Sc hat*.

Mrs. Wm. Landphere la entertaining
her sister, Min Ruth French, of Dexter,
this week.

F. G. Schleicher, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Jacob
Schumacher.

Max Moon, formerly of this place, .will
leave in a short time for Honolulu, where

he Intends to locate.

Mrs. Welch of Wyandotte was called
here last week by the lllneae of her
mother, Mrs, I. Sides.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wbeelock, of
Lima, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Warren Cushman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert were called
to Grass Lake Wednesday by the death
of the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Louis Watkins.

Rev. C. 8. Jones, Dr. Thos. Holmes
Mrs. Thos. Sears, Mrs. T. Dnalane, Miss

Lillie Hawley and Mrs. L. Wloana at
tended the annual meeting of the Jack

son Association this week.

Frank Guarin, of Chaika, naitad
his naothar bera Sunday.

John Finkbeiner has bean vary busy

caring for a sick horns for aavaral
days.

John Jooa, aftar a long and painful

illnsM, died at his rasidanca, south of

tha Centre, last Friday, and was burlad

from tha Sck) church Monday. Mr.
Joos was a man highly retpaciad by

All who knaw him, and In hia death
tha community In which ha Hr ad loses
one of tha most esteemed and honored
citizene. He leaves three daughters
to mourn hie lo*>, Mrs. John Moecke
and Mrs. Fred Moeckel of Waterloo,
and Mrs. Jacob Schiller of Sylvan,
who have the sympathy of many
friends In their bereavement.

Mr. and Mra. Manfred Hoppe enter-

tained about twenty- five of their
friends Friday night.

Mra. Fred Schuholx, of Jackson,
spent Sunday with her parent*, Mr.
Ai»d Mra. John Horning.

Stanley Cooper and Charley Hath-

way shot three wild geaan, south of

this place, Thursday evening.

Mrs. James Rowe and grandson Al-
bert Notten, are spending some time
with their daughter at Jackson.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the Ger-

man M. E. church met with Mrs.
Chas. Reimenechneider April 11.

Master Clarence Lehman, of Water-

loo, spent the last part of last week

j aim! the forepart of this week, with

his grand parent here.

We Can Suit Any Body .

We MV.r ner* »o well «qalpp«l with rtflit MERCHANDISE „
thU MMon. W. IdtH. to» to lnT«tlE*U tbi. M.roh.i.dl«.. All th»t
I. d.p*nd.blf , good, ityli.h and r»ioi»bl. prlo«l you have to pick from

/

W ATKHI.00. AOME OTHER FELLOW*!.

Mrs. Geo. Eiumon is 111 with the

grippe.

L L. Gorton spent Wednesday ami
Thursday in Detroit.

Mra. Dillon Rowe returned to her
home, in Charlotte, Tuesday.

Sarah Gorton has been out of school

this week on account of aieknew.

Mrs. Delevan Finch, ol Pleasant
I^ake, is visiting her old friends ami

neighbors in Waterloo.

Prof, and Mrs. F. R. Gorton, of
Ypsilanli, were the guests of relatives'

here for several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hewlett, of Ann
Arbor, spent the first of the week

with Mr. Ilowlett’e parents.

Mrs James Graham, of Stockhridge,

and Mrs. E. Heydlauff, of Munith,
spent Saturday at C. A. Barber’s.

'Vm

FREEDOM.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Paul Schalble visited the High school

Friday.

John Hindelang visited the High
school la*t Friday.

Franc is Kelley is attending school in

the seventh grade.

The German class are reading Vaa
Mat hen Yon TreppL

Max and Agatha Kelley are new
scholars in the third grade.

Mabel McGulnneaa was absent from
school la-t week on account of sickness.

Harry Foster and Carl Updike have
left school and will not return this semes

ter.

Nearly all the rooms of our school are

now adorned by one or more pieces of
statuary.

Miss Dora Harrington, of Detroit, a
lormer teacher here, visited our school

Thursday.

Florence and Katie Collins were de
tained from school last week on account

of sickness.

Miss Townsend being sick Thursday
Miss Hemana tilled her place in the first
grade, and Miss Clara Snyder filled Mlse
Hemans* place.

The senior class have selected Hon. H.

P. I*attenglll to .deliver the commence-
ment address and Rev. F. A. Stiles for the
baccalaureate address.

Uememlrer the war drama, * ‘Santi-

ago,’' to be given at the opera houae,
Thursday evening, April 19th, by the
seniors of the High school, assisted by
others.

Fred Breilenwischer lost one ot his

best horses, by paralysis, last week.

Mrs. J. Reno ami daughter Lucy
spent a few days In Jackson last ?/eek

Rev. J. B. Melster, of St. John's
church, will confirm a class of four
children Sunday, April 22.

IHAROSI.

i
Ralph— Suppose a fellow’s best girl

gets mad when he asks for a kiss?
Curtis— Take it without asking.
Ralph — Suppose she gets mad then?
Curtis — Then he’a.got some other fal-

low's girl. — Harlem Life.

Our Ready-to-Wew Suits.

We have some extra good bargains for 'ling

WEEK. We ahall sell what we have on haTHj
only at prices quoted. No order* taken ai these

prices.

lot one
Includes Handsome Perfict Tail-

ored Suits of Coverts, Vene-

tians, Cheviots, Single or
Double Breasted Jackets or
Tight Fitting. Elegant Tailor

Finish Throughout. Bulls
worth up to $15.00 only

lot two.

$10.00
Splendid Tailored Suits of Coverts

or Cheviot*, Single or Double Breast-

ed or Fly Front for $10.00.

$10.00

w.

SYLVAN.

part ot last

A TRSTIMOXiAL FROM OLD KXOLAXD.
“I consider Chamberlain’s Cough Rem

edy the best In the world for bronchitis,'
E. A. Ward spent a

week at Homer.W 1 XI rn^i.NWnpr .r were Mr. William Savory, of Warring
Mr. .nd Mr.. (,hrl. Forner, .r , w.r. ^ ..,t bu MVwl my

dma visitors Sunday. having been a martyr to bron
Merritt Boyd and children called on chltis for over six years, being most of

u _ __ Uat Rnmliv the time confined to her bed. She Is
Sylvan friends last Sunday. I qulte wen.” gold by all druggist*.

Miss Laura Knoll, of Jackson, spent

the first of the week at this place.

Lace Curtain, Draper^ Carpet Departments

New Goods for our Lace Curtain,
Drapery and Carpet Departments

We are now prepared to show you the best assortment of Lm
Curtain* ami Sash Curtain good* ever *hown In Chelsea \\ e re oiler-
ing inducements in prices that attract customers and II, a« are not

equalled elsewhere. See our stock before buying.

Full :i yard long bleached White Nottingham Lac* Curtains 75c pair.

Full nj yard long bleached White Nottingham Lace Curtain* use pair

FineP>J yard long bleached White Nottingham l*o* Curtains $1 25ptir

Dyeing is as simple as
Eugene West and ou"* Rr* washing when you use

a penning .hie week a. William. ton. puTNAM>s FADELESS
Chris Halmbach and family were out «

last Bumlav, airing a fine new surrey. DYES. Sold byFenn 06

Hugh McKune and Hugh McNally, Vogel.
of Lyndon, were Sylvan visitors on - -Tuesday. J* ^*r*on» Prothonotary, Washing. , ton. Pa., aav*. “I have found Kodol
Mr.. Edith Heebe and M H^'L i cure an „IcoUmit „m,dy ln

some time all '

Especially nice, Fine l.ace Curtain., full length and widlli #t./W to

00 pair.

Young are spending
Jackson.

Mrs. Samuel Ravin, of Jackson,
spent a part of last week at William

Eisenbeiset's.

Mr. and Mr*. Pierce and children,

case of stomach trouble, and have deriv-

ed great benefit from Its use.” It di-
gests what you eat and can not fall to
cure. Glazier & Stlmsou.

MOUTH AGE SALE.
1 * * . ,4. .f IXKKAt'LT having been made In the eondl-

of Lima, spent Sunday with Mr. amt 1/ tiomofa mortgage executed it? William1 I *»t%A lluwthtt A I'rtVAPt M« irif*. tn Khii
Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Miss Angie Baldwin is spending

“ iM’ii'it’i f* hum » »'v
Covert and Martha A. Covert, hln w ife, to Keu
hen Kempb bearlne date the 1st day of Decern
her. A. 1>. Inal, and recorded In the office of the
Keuiiter of Deeds for Washtenaw county.• . ... m.a | MlehlKan. on tin- 14th day of January. ̂

some time with her sister, Mrs. .lonti j^, m liber ?.» of mortioMC**". on twut** J4. by
McD&de, at tld. place. I w"l‘h “ysL”*1 J?

- -- ---- 1 . . Raid mortanxe has become operative, —
. . c . xf--., at whirl, morticaice there liiclalined to be due at

Mr. Chris F orner, jr , and Mar) St. (1,1, foUr hundred and eiKhty-nlne dollars
. _ . • « ____ • __ I iiMi! fl f t mr fftii m 1 f 4trn««v fet* ILA lirnvland fifteen dollar* a* an ai torney fee aa provl

ded by law; and uoauit or proceediiiKat law or
In chancery havtus b«*en DiaMtuted to recr»ver
the debt serured by said morticaces or any part
thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby Riven that by vlr

tue of the power of sale contained In sah!
mortiaute.and of the statute in such case made

Master Elmer Brook* la quite sick.

Jacob Lehman lost a valuable horse
last week.

Will Wolfe, of Francisco, spent
Sunday here.

Mrs. Loomis visited at L. B. Law-

rence's Tuesday.

The W. H. M. S. met with Mrs. J.
E. Irwin Wednesday.

Min Marian Dorr is spending a
couple of weeks at Howell.

Miss Emma Schlble sp t Friday
and Saturday at Ann Arbor.

Homer Lehman, accompanied by
hi* slater Ida, spent Suuday at Nor-

veil.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Heselschwerdt
attended quarterly meeting at Fran-

cisco Sunday.

Henry J. Reno'went to Norveii Fri-

day to visit Arthur Carpenter, was
Injured by falling from an apple tree.

Clair were married Tuesday evening
ut the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll.

The I^atlies’ Aid society at Mrs. C. _
B. Ward’, last Thuraday wa, well »«• I “
tended; 21 took supper. The meet-
ing resulted in tlie election of the fol-lffousc, in ti,e city Ann ^rtK»r,. , - ,, ___ . I In said county of Washtenaw isahl
lowing officers for the ensuing > ear . CMUrt house bciuR the place of boidinu the cr?
Mrs. E. A. Ward, prasid.D.; Mrs. Ho- ^ ^
mar Boyd, .Ice-priidant; Mrs. Cyrus I

Updike, sKretury; Mm.W. Saulsliury, morisxsr »« loiiow., vit( that c.rUiin* I ptecr or parcel of land Nlluateand betiiic in the
treasurer The society was invited to townnhip ol Lima, in ihe county of washte

. . . , . X* n»w and State of Michiiean. and deacribed a*
lold their next meeting Willi olrs. f0|jMWM|towlt: Commencing at tl,«- nurUit-aM.4. m _____ i-. t.. I corner of aecllon twenty-one (21) and running
dftrsh the seconu Thurailay ll, May. thence Houth on the aectloo Mne fourteen

ctMiln* M4) and Mix |HI Huka; thence north nev

LIMA.

8. Tichenor, piano tuner, is in town
for a few days, and anyone wLhing work
of that kind done should leave their order

at The Standard office.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain’s Palo- Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent If It does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
In one third the time required by any

other treatmenL Cuts, burns, frostbites,
qulnsey, pains in the side and cheat,
glandular and other swellings are quick-

ly cored by applying It Every bottle
warranted. Brice 25 and 50 cents. All

Druggist*.

Abner Beach is once more able to be

out
Fred Hu Ice Is slowly recovering his

health.

Conrad Schane has his older mill

completed.

Mr*. Guerin is confined to ht, bee

by an attack of grippe.

Michael Fchanc and Bertha Spencer
spent Sunday at Ann Arbor.

George Whittington and daughter
Gladys are suffering with lung trou

hie.

All the scholar* in district No. 7,

with the exception of two, are sick

with measles.

We are once more remind ini that
MM yHeriout Billy” la etlll i« the ring

I and doing business ai the old stand.

FKANC19CO. enty four Hint it half 174X1 dMRrrcn w«-*t one
chain ami nUty three link*; thence north

- ..... - - , nineteen and a half | iHXldeKreen we*! fourteen^ 4 ,, I chains (14 1 and A rt»AD -15- links; thence east
Otto \S eber spent Blindsy at Grass on section Hut- ave-6-chalnaand ninety two

' -92- link* to the |»liu*eof beRliinliiR. e\t t*ptlnK
ait'l re*ervl,u' therefrom a piece of land off ofjake.

William I'almer L ill with pneu-
monia.

Miss Mary Seid, of Grass Lake,
•peut Sunday at home.

Miss Emma Seid, of Jackson, was a
Francisco visitor recently.

Michael Kalinbach’a youngeit son is

quite sick with pneumonia.

Miss Cora Zick} of Bharon, spent
Sunday with her uncle here.

Quarterly meeting was held at the
German M. E. church Sunday.

Mabel Guthrie, of CheUea, spent

a lew days with relatives here.

the northeast corner twelve 12 rods north and
south by eight rod* east and went, m••;l»||rinK
from the centre of the highway.
Dated i-tprll IN. I‘«m.

KKCDEN KBMPF, Morli:iiKee.
(J. W. T1H Nit I'LL. Attorney fur Mortgagee.

Enrls Honie-Made Bread.

OR MARR1AOK IN HiUH I.IKK
(A Seaside Episode )

Tub Wkddixu.
The marriage bells rang loud and long,

And this is what they said:
“There’s nothing baked on earth can beat

EAHL’M HOME MADE DREAD1"

Tub Honeymoon.

Mrs. Geo. Orlbring and Miss Nancy I Theybllled cooe41 »nofb till

Berry spent Wednesday at Sharon. "l*ht „ „r • Then on a Pullman sped—
Mi* Amy Gilbtrt i. .pemiinj nome They Hved on love aD(, neTer

(tme with bis sister, Mrs. Fred Men-| earl'h home maim rrkad
Lira’s Stkkn Reality.

| A fine Easter piogram was given at Xbft honeymoon was over
the German M. E. church Sunday The oven wouldn’t bake,... The “staff of life” and sweetmeatsmgnl. better than the cake;

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Heselsch- The husband 'ussed and fretted,

of 8h»ron, .peot Suod.y with I "nl^own^Earr,
relatives here.

All Odd Lace Curtains at
Just 1-2 regular price . .

Beet assortment of I’ortiern we have ever had at f 1.98. f J .'.". #3 1#

and $5 00 pair.

Nice patterns of Sash Curtfcln Cloths at 10, 12J, 15, 19 and 25c )*rd

Best all-wool, 2 ply Ingrains at 60, .59, 85 and 69c )ard.

Best half wool, 2 ply Ingrain Super Carpels 40 and 60c yard.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

i

New Dress Goods suitable for ;

women’s suits just opened.

Good heavy, all wool, Home
Spun 40 inches wide, very stylish |

this season, all color, f>V*c yard. \

\

I

Very heavy Suitings, all new,

black and all color 75c, 80c, 98c ^

a and $1/25 yard.
\

Good assortment

ODD SKIRTS.

i HMolmesMercantM
Remember, we stop giving
Atlas Coupons the 1st of May.

RWRiem*neR««44i*i4iki44iiiR)nnni)neiff)e a****************4'

a
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AN OLD ADAGE SAYS

Look Before You Leap.
That has always been a safe rule to follow. Wd

give you another one:

THINK BEFORE YOU BUY-

A magic lantern and phonograph
show was given at the M. E. church

here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell, of
Jackson, spent Saturday and Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mre. Jas.
Sow*.

FOR KARL'S HOME MADE DREAD

Moral
Young ladies, ere you’re married
To Tom or Dick or Ned

Don’t paralyze your sweethearts
With your home-made bread;

And when you’ve signed the contract—
If these lines are rightly read—

You’ll always go to Earl’s

FOB KARUS HOME-MADE BREAD,

FARM KUS; use these two. aud *it won’t make in'10*1

differenee te yon who is elected this fall. Now
you buy a HARNESS, why uot buy it of a manufael
turer, an expert judge of leather, who baa a reputation j

for fair dealing instead of from a catalogue house,

Every Strap in our harnkss is selected for its fihu

in the work which it has to do. If it should pro*
unsatisfactory, we cheerfully replace it. Why nl
then TIIINJt BEFORE YOU BUY ?

C. STEINBACH.
IMMMMRMMMMMMMMM’


